
OcTOBERJ 1876. 

A b1·ief memorial of JorrN S)r!Trr, of H astings, a man of God. 

"'*L"' ---H»--f"r~~ 

~
\ ~~:.. OHN SMITH was born in 1806, at Ewhurst, Kent, a 

. villager, and lived and died with the simplicity of a way-
. faring man. H e was never an outrn geously bad character, 

'(~ but when young was known to be always "in for a lark." 
"1'\ H e married early, and lived without any regard for God 

for some years. 
But when about twenty years of age he weht one Sunday into n. 

church at Staplecross professedly, to" take off" the Sunday scholars 
who were that day to recite their pieces, H e had forgotten, how
ever, thnt Gocl would be there, and instead of coming away with a 
merry laugh, he went home trembling from henr1 to foot. 

" Whatever makes you shake like that? " said his friend. 
"God has got hold of me," was the simply grand r eply; and from 

that day forth this was the most prominent fact of l1is life. 
Aftet· n few days of deep conviction of sin John found peace, and 

began to rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory. 
But at that time it was not thought an ungodly thing to go n

hunting, and he dearly loved running after the hounds-which he 
had not yet seen the need of giving up. No doubt, as n result of 
this in part, he soon fell into darkness. 

"You are not r ight," suggested the evil one. 
" Then I will be right, l\Ir. Devil," was the instant reply; and in 

the middle of that night John came downstairs, and all in the dark, 
with his arms over his Bible, he plended with God to search his 
heart and put him right wherever he was wrong, until glory came 
streaming from on high, so that he said th e room was illuminated, 
and he could even rend his Bible. F ox-hunting and every earthly 
delight was laid aside, and he began to follow God more closely. 

H e had found something better than the hounds to run after. 
l\Iany a time he walked 10 miles or more to a Sunday-morning 
lJrayer-meeting, and even 15 miles, and that before breakfast, to a 
six·o'clock Sunday-morning love-feast. 
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One of the roughest men of his acquaintance once said to him, 
"I'll go with you to the lo'te-feast on Sunday morning if you'll call 
me up.'' 

John kept the appointment; but th e man preferred his bed to the 
15 miles' walk to tl1e love-feast_ He could not get rid of the 
memory of that morning call, however, and it was not long before 
he was conyerted to God. 

"PHAYING JoJI:<." 

Dut early ns the hour of his depa!'ture to such meetings might be, 
.John rose still earlier, so ns to secure an hour or two on his knees 
before leaving home. Indeed, it was his constant practice through 
life to rise long before it was yet day to pray. H ard as his daily 
t oil with pick and shovel was-for l!C was a nnvvy- nnd long as were 
the hours he worked, he n.lwnys managed to get this time to pray; 
so that for 50 miles around he became known as "Praying J ohn." 

And he dicl pray. He seemed to pull heaven down to earth. He 
})leaded and wrestled, and God heard him, and sent answers down. 
He was an I srael indeed. H e has said, "I have set up pillars in the 
woods, in the gmYel-pits, in the stables, iu the bam, and in all sorts 
of places.'' 

\Vhen he became a class-leader in the Mission he found time every 
morning before going to his work to cry and wrestle with God for 
every member by name. 

Meeting a gipsy woman on the road one day with her donkey 
wh en out with two friends, be said to her, "May we pray with 
you ? " 

She consented; and there on the road might have been seen all 
four kneeling to plead with God, while the dumb beast took the 
opportunity t o kneel also beside them in the dust. 

Unable to read much himself, a k ind brother taught him some 
hymns, such as-

"My G'Jd, tho spring of all my joys"

~vhi ch became the song of his pilgrimage ever after. 
But he bad not yet fnlly apprehended that for which he was 

apprehended of Jesus Christ. H e had not yet learnt that he might 
u ot only be pardoned, but thoroughly purified and kept in heart and 
life free from sin by the power of God. The Rev. Thomas Collins 
came into the circuit where John lived, and led him and many more 
into the highway of holiness. 

"Oh. how I loved that man ! " J ohn has said. "l\Iiles and miles 
I've walked after him, canywg his coat, and putting my feet just 
where his had been." 

And now J ohn's great desire was to work fo r God. IIe had set 
J1is heart upon being a local preacher and a class-leadet·. At one 
ltime 30 members petitioned that he might be made their leader, and 
the refusal this request was met with almost broke his heart. 
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" They would not even let me open the pew to other folks," he 
sa id. 

No. J ohn was ignorant in this world's affair~. H e was not a 
man either of stri](ing ability. H e was only a simple, humble, holy 
follower of J esus, lon ging to do his very uttermost for H im ; and the 
church, for 44 years, left him without any special commission . 

\YoRK A'r LAs'!'. 

At length the weary period of inactivity 11nd consequent soul
Rinn ntion was over. The L ord had agents ready to set even J ohn 
Smith to work Six years ago, when tl1e Mission was established in 
llnstingR, J ohn Smith sat upon the front seat in the Lecture Hall, 
driul(in g in eYery word that fell from the lips of 1\rr. Booth and the 
evangelists who accompanied him, his fnce radiant nll over with joy. 
lie l1ad henrd l\Irs. Booth, nncl been blessed under her ministry, and 
n ow J1o hncl come determin ed to throw in his lot with the Mission. 
From t !tnt ho111' he spoke of Mr. Booth as l1is " big brother," Bro. 
Oorbr·idg<' nA h i~:~ " little IJrother," and B ro. Hitchic as his "middle
s il'.Nl bi'Othct· " 

J lo Htood by tho evnngelists in the :fi slt-market from their fi rst 
scrvi c·e, nn d hns never fai led to his dying-l10ur to assist in t he work 
of 0 od with all ltis might. It was no joke to stand by workers who 
were pelted w.i th ro tten fish, rolled in the mud, and summoned 
befcre the magistrates; but ifohn Smith helped to fight the battle, 
ns well as to enjoy the victory. 

HOLINESS. 

The glorious state of purity he l1ad possessed years before, but 
which in days of enforced idleness l1e had lost, was regained at the 
last meeting attended by his "middle-sized brother" at H astings ; 
nnd in the gladness of that hour John brol'e forth into praise, and 
thumped th e table until the evangelist had to lift the candles f10m 
it to prevent their falling over. 

From that time forth John Smith was a consistent professor and 
advocnte of holiuess, understanding and expressing the doctrine with 
a realising, simple clearness which was beyond nll price. Upon the 
Jnst evening of his life he set this great t ruth before his h earers a t 
Croydon with a homely force we have r11rely heard surpassed. 

"I wnnt you to understand me," he said, "for this may be the last 
time I may ever speak to you. You women know what it is to cut a 
cabbage. You leave the s talk, don't you? Ha!" (John 's gleeful 
"ha" will never be forgotten by any one who heard it) "ha ! bless 
yee, that's it! When the Lord saved me the whole of the cabbage 
was cut ; but the stalk soon got full of sprouts, and I had to come 
to God nnd get rid of the stalk-I got perf€ct love." 

"You profess to live a holy life ? " said one to him at the confe
l'ence of 187G. 

"I um living with my heart fixed continually upon God." 
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" Tile Blood cleanses from all sin." 
"Ha ! it does, it does, it does!'' 
Those who kn ew John best will" be most ready as most qualified 

to corroborate this glorious testimony. H e was, in the s imple, plain 
words of his Saviour, "pure in heart," and therefore pure in life. 
N ot only were his sins forgi I ' en, "the roots of bitterness" were 
taken out of his soul, the fountain was made pure and the s tream 
pure likewise. ' 

GooD DAYS. 

And now be laboured for Christ with a will. 'Whether in the town 
or in the country stations, to which he would often walk 10 miles 
out a?d 10 home on a Sunday, he wns always ready to preach Christ, 
and, mdeed, to do any work that came to hand for llim. H e would 
gladly go on commissions no one else would have cared for. 

"I hope you will have a good day," said a sister to him once, as 
she saw him starti ng for a l ittle preaching· place. 

" A good day I " Ile exclaimed. " I be going on a good erran d, 
and for the right Master. I be sure to have a good day." 

It was indeed a privilege to wttlk and take part with him in these 
preaching-excursions. Always full of faith and power, no wonder 
he always had a good day. "I will trust and not be afraid," and 
"Let not your heart be troubled," wer e t exts he was naturally fond 
<>f, and which he n ever found exhausted. 

HARD LABOUR P OR CHRIST. 

H e frequently worked at a distance from home and nearer to the 
Mission Hall than to his own house. In order th~t he mi<rht be able 
t~ get to the ser~ices in t.ime every eyening, his wife usebd t o carry 
h1s clot~1es to lnm, ~nd m the quarry, or ~n some neighbouring 
member s house, lJe would change and wash himself, and then hurry 
off to the s~rvice.- The members of his class, not very long since, 
presented him wllh a carpet-bag, to make this operation easier . 

H e was al ways punctual to the minute. He meant to be there 
unless the skies came down, and he rarely failed. ' 

H e generally carr ied a collecting-card in his pocket, and when he 
was ~ot engaged in more directly spiritual work he would go amongst 
~e n cb and get money. H e never went to any without preparing 
his way by prayer .. H e RlmostinYariably talked to those upon whom 
he called about their souls, and he rarely found any one able to with
s tand his importunity. 

Oh, for such zeal to ?e more generally diffused amongst the toilers 
<>f our ranks, whose dmly labour leaves them little leisure for their 
greater Master 's work! 

J ohn's daily work iu digging out foundations, repairing roads &c. 
was very hard. "Many a time," he said, "I have to look up and 

.say, ' L ord, help me.' " 
After toiling l1ard all day he would sometimes go l10me utterly 
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exhausted. " But," he said, " I go and shut myself up with God, 
nnd I get completely carried away with joy." 

IN CONPERENCE. 

\Vh at! the simple, wayfaring man in Conference to help in diract· 
1ng the movements of tile 1\fission ! Yes, and would to God we 
could haYe more such men at the wheel! True, he mrely spoke ; 
but when he rose t o his feet it was in the fLtlness of holy power. H e 
could not n] ways influence every mincl; but he never failed to move 
every heart ; and as he went on, glowing all over witil heavenly 
t•csillR)' , the old man would jump fot· gladness and spread the con
tagion of hi s joyous tears on every hand. 

The friend at whose house he stayed while in L ondon last June 
said, when told of his death-

" Oh, the blessed man! ·we shall never forget him. \Ve had 
macle up our minds t o nsk fot· him another year, if we were spared. 

" N t'nrly all our conversation wns nbout }J!lssages of Scripture, 
u lcHRt•cJ Jll'Oll1 iHeR, and finCh like. 

" 1 told him all n.bouL my conversion , an cl how the doctors said I 
might go nny mi nute, buL Lh n.t I felt ready to die ; and h ow h is dear 
old face beamed with j oy, and his eyes shone, as he clappecl his 
hands and said-

"' Glory, glory, hnllelujuh! I shall be sure to know you.' The 
t ears droppecl from his face-his hear t and soLtl were in it. 

"One moming before he started for the Conference I said to him, 
' Come, let's have some prayer together.' And when he prayed the 
old man was so filled with joy that he got up and jumped about the 
1·oom like a child." 

Yes, J ohn Smith was a child of God. In his holy gladness he 
forgot the world, soared far above, and acted and spoke with the 
simplicity of apostolic times. Once, while preaching on B attle 
Greeu, he took oft' his coat to the work; und at times they thought 
h e would have len.ped over the table in Tanner's R ow Preaching 
Hall, Ilnstiugs, while his heart was burning, and his lips were 
m aking other henrts burn too. 

Immediately after the Conference he was laid aside with spasms of 
the heart. His only trouble in this a11tl former illness was that he 
could not get to his class, and he would weep many a time l est any 
member should suffer . 

When visited by the evangelist he looked up, and clutching him 
by the h and, said-

" 'l'ell them all's well. J olm Smith's packed up, and r eady to 
go." 

Hrs LAS1' D AYS. 

The last. few weeki! of his l ife were spent with Bro. Corbridge at 
·Croydo·n, and the season of prayer and praise will never be forgotten 
by any one privileged to be a member of the little household. 

The· Croydon Hall sad ly needed cleaning, the woodwork inside 
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be~g coated with dirt. To thor.oughly scour it all would cost, it was 
est1mated, 25s. " If I can save the L ord that," said John, " I will." 
And tuckiug up his shirt-sleeves, and donning a huge apron, the 
dear old _man la?oured with _a will. Having finished the scrubbingr 
and findmg a httle r ed ba1ze necessary to finish the look of the 
platform, J obn stood with his hat at the door the night before his: 
death, and coll ected the sum required. Ready to do anything what
soever for God, he was always at home in any sort of work for the 
Master till the great call came. 

He had become much ix.terested in the cnse of a y.ouno- woman 
uying of c_ancer, to w?om l1e had almost daily carried rags ~nd food 
of some kmd to alleviate l1er sufferings. llis last Yisit to her was 
})aid upon the very day of his death. 

Hrs FARE WELL SERVICE. 

. He bad wisl1ed to say a few words of farewell to the Croydon 
fnends, and had set his heart upon devoting the Tuesday evening 
to the purpose . A sister from Ninfield, who was to assist him in 
the service, had gone to L ondon for the day; but though urged by 
friends to stay there for the evening, felt constrained to return. 

A little while before the hour of service Bro. Panter came into the 
hall, and found the old saint on his knees upon the platform. 

He spoke with even more than usual power , taking his theme 
from the _fourteenth chapter of John, and dwelling especially upon 
the manswn he was going to. H e walked and danced about as was 
his wont, though with less energy than usual. 

Ta_king one brother by the arm, he said, referring to the many 
manswns-

" There is one for you, my aged brother, and there is one for me. 
I be going soon; but I will look out for you." 

He talked in the same familia1·, loving style to every man and 
woman present. 

Then turning to the Bible, he took it up and pressed it to his 
heart, saying-

" I should like to swallow that Book. It's a book of love all over~ 
inside and out." 

He then spoke to the children present, manifesting once more that 
fondness for the young which always endeared him so much to their
llenrts, and made him the natural confidant of every young convert. 
who had the privilege of knowing l1im. H e especially charged B ros. 
Corbridge and Panter and Siskr Holland upon this occasion to take: 
care of the lambs. 

His DEATH. 

After saying farewell to one and all, he sat down. A few· verses: 
were sung, and Sister Holland had commenced to speak, when Johllt 
began to shake on his clHtir. Bro. Corbridge prevented him from 
falling; and after rubbing his hands and bathing his head with 
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Yinegar a little while he r eturn ed to consciousness, and at <:>nee 
thanked each friend present for their attentions. T hey laid him on 
t wo forms, and look ing up to heaven, he said-

" Let me go. I be a child of God, and I be happy ; let me go." 
Ire then quoted a favourite verse-

" How happy the man whose heart is set free; 
The people that can be joyful in Thee, 
Their joy is to walk in the l ight of Thy face, 
And still they axe talking of Jesus's grace. 

" I do love God. L et me go, bless ye. I be happy," he nuLled. 
l3ro. Panter closed the meeting with prayer, and, though racked 

with pnin nt the time, John said, "Amen." 
With some difficulty he was talten home to the evangelist's house. 

But neither the doctor 's skill nor the kindness of friends around 
could prolong his life, nnd after an hour of pain and praise the happy 
child went home to the Father's house on high, leaving behind him 
tho testimony written indelibly on thousunLls of hearts that "his 
ways pleased Oocl." 

J ohn Smith was thoroughly true to God in l1i s private life, n. most 
tender, n1Tectionnte husband, and a loving father. One who lived 
nine years in his house came from St. L eonards to his fun eral out 
of respect and affection for his godly career. 

In what manner his body was laid in the grave we tell below. 
But ob, how many of our readers, ere they turn from this page, will 
covenant with God to live as J ohn Smith lived, that they may be 
used of God as he was, and may inherit such a crown as he 'rears 
to-day? 

J ohn Smith walked with God, and God took him. 

Hrs F uNERAL. 

Short a.s was tl1e notice possible, the London stations were nearly 
all well reprrscntecl, as well as Hastings and Portsmouth, at·ouncl the 
open grave of thi!! Anint of God, whose sudden departure had gorJC home 
with force to so many heart~. 

\ Ve were thm·e not mcr·cly to show how wo had loved our· brother 
Jolm, but in confident cxprclalion of meeting God 1ogcthcr, and of 
coming home better fitted than ever we l1ad boon to follow in the foot
steps of all who through faith and patience inherit tho promises. And 
we were not disappointed. Tho rain came down rather he:wily at times 
that Saturday aflemoon; buL a far mor·e copious shower of heaYenly 
grace was poured into every hoar·!. 

The funeral was a model of godly simplicity and economy. Ooo drcent 
carriage bore the corpse and tho 11earest kindred of the deceased along, 
while the remainder of his friends and old comrades walked singing 
behind. 

Surely a more happy funeral was never sren. Not one was there 
sorrowing without a certain prospect of a joyous meeting uboYc. Kay, 
more, every heart and mind seemed to be far more occupied 1..-ith tho 
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glory John Smith was then partaking than with the fact that he was gone 
from amongst u~. 

"My rest is in heaven, my rest is not here," 

we sang as we loft the door of the house whence he had gone up on high, 
and that \YaS just what we all felt the whole afternoon. 

The streets were lined with people looking out for the funeral of a 
volun~e~r, who was to be buried :ffith military honours. It was as though 
the D1vme govemment had spewtlly arr·anged fot· J ohn Smith, body and. 
soul, a triumphal conclusion t o hi!! earLhly career. Oh, that many of the 
thousands who that day heard and saw somcthinrr of the gladness of all 
who believe ma.y speedlly join the happy throng ;f God's children! 

After a brief and bleijsed service in the cemetery chapel, we went to 
the gra.ve siugiug-

" Oh, for the robes of whiteness, oh, for the t enrless eyes ; 
Oh, for the glorious brightness of the unclouded skies !" 

And then bP.s iJe the grave we bowed down before God, and gave our
sehes, body, soul, and spirit, to Him. 'l'hcn we read the following 

LETTER FROM MR. BooTrr. 

" DEAL, S eptember 8th, 1876. 
" DEARLY BELOVED BRETIIREN AKD SISTERS JN TIIE LoRn,-

' W ith feelings of deep emotion, I have learned that it has pleased our 
Heavenly Father to take t o H tmself our· dear friend and fellow-labourer 
Brother John Smith; and from my enforced retirement, I send a word 
of greeti11g to those w bo gather round his grrwe. 

" T~e ~idiogs ~f his departure did not take me by surprise. When I 
saw hn1;1m Hastmg~, some two mo.nths ngo, although apparently in the 
possesswn of a goodly amount of ·n gour, he was perfectly aware that the 
summons might come for him a11y moment-that, t l'u 1 y he l1ad not an 
?lo!lt' to call his own. But be w~s 1·eady. Dcalh to him bad long ago lost 
1ts terrors. I l1ave ha~ the partteulars as to the manner of his departure, 
but cannot doubt but 1t wa~ peaceful and t riumphant. His was the sort of 
l ife to terminate in sat isfilClion and felicity. He lived in the continued 
assurance of tl1e Divine favour. From day t o day be had the testimony 
that he pleased God. In due course his t?·anslation has followed . He 
walked with God on earth, and now he stands bejo1·e God in heaven. 

"He was, I believe, a holy man. He had, in common with the best of 
men, i11firmities- infirmities that were evident to his brethren. He did 
some things, verhaps, that some of us "·auld not ha\'e done, and left un
done some things that some of us would have done; b ut they were things 
not essential to godliness. HERE be had, so far as I could judge, one 
steady, undive?·ted aim, day by day, tlte year i11, ancl tlw year out, to live a 
hc~y, blameless 1 if e. 

"And I think those who knew him best "'ill say ihat l1e was successful. 
l!e '?~ knowJJ, and, I may say, revered, as a good man-a man of great 
stmphc1ty-a man who, above all other things, loved and feared God. 

. " As a 11atural co~sequ~nce to all this, he was beloved by his brethren ; 
hrs presence was ha1led With pleasure at all their mretin"s aud few ever 
listened to l.ris experience and counsel on the things whic"'h 'concerned the 
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kingdom without intere3t and profit. Some of you will remember the 
holy enthusias m kindled at our last Con ~erence w~en, amidst s~onts of 
triumph and tears of sympathy, he gave hts last test1mouy to the JOY that 
filled his soul, and exhorted us all, with f ull purpose of he:tt·t, to walk 
with Gotl anti be 'filled toitk tile H oly Gl10st.' 

" And, brethren and sisters, he bas gone to his rew~trd. lle is safe 
landed above. I cannot doubt but the angels and the saints whom he 
had loved on eat· th, but who had gone home befot·e him, gave him an 
abundant entrance, and conducted him in such triurn'(>h as only hen.ven can 
show th l'ough the gates into the city, over the golden streehi to tho foot
stool of the Great Kin,r;. 'rhere for the present we must leave him. JTe 
is safv. T he Cbr·istin.n 1fission has one more 'friend in heaven.' Nor 
summer's sun, nor wintel"s cold, can hat·m him there. Nor fiends, nor 
toordlings , nor sin, can reach him. With him, at least, 'all is well.' He 
cannot come to us. We will wait awhile, and we shall go to him. 

"I have, as most of you know, myself been down to t he banks of the 
river, and from the border-land have looked across to the goodly country 
{)n t !10 oLher side; and now my eyes :.md yolll'S at·e vet·ily dazed by look
ing a.L the goltle tl gates Lhrough which o:.tr brothct· has just so 
triumphantly pas~cd . But out· turn is not yet. We mu~t wait; and 
meanwhile we mu~t lisLeu to, and be instr ucted by, the voice of these 
ovenls. What do they say? Oh, do they not cry out, '1'he day is 
waning-tl.re night comes on apace, and, alas! alas ! how li ttle has been 
<lone ?' H ow much awaits the labour of out• bands and hearts? 

"\VonK-'rllE WORK OF GOD-WORK FOR ETERNITY- work that shall be 
f'Cwarded, and well r ewarded too-meets_o~r ey~ .w~ichever way we turn 
-work that we can do-work that Chl'lsttan .M1sswn people have been 
taught l10w lo do-work which, if we do it not, will cover us with ever
lasting s11a.rne. Docs any one here ask what it is? I answer, To stem the 
surging tide of iniquity flowing everywhere-Jisappoint the infernal 
designs of hell upon our kindred, friends, and neighbours ; to snatch the 
so uls-the precious souls of men, and women, and children- from the 
verge of the bottomless abyss ; to increase the joys of angels and of Gvd, 
and. to gr.ttify and glorify the Redeemer of mankind by advancing the 
interests of that kingdom, the founda.tions of which H e laid in His own 
sorrows, and loils, and Leat·s, and blood. 

"Ob, my bl'cthr·en , my sisters, hcl'C is work for the least and meanest 
amongst us. 'l 'his is our wol'k; and, hallelujah! we are doing it-and 
God, and men, and devilN, know we are. But is there not room for the 
exhortation that we shouhl mo t·e thorou~hly, and with a more deadly 
oamest"Dess, g i\'e ourselves to this divino, tins Uhrisi-liko, this godly enter
prise? I .feel the ut·ging of i bc H oly Ghost iu my owH heart; I hear 
t he wailing cries of tho perishing for help ; and in anticipation I join 
hands wit.h yo u round the grave in a solemn vow and. engagement to make 
this tlte great business of ozw existence. Yes, we will pray, live, thi1t!..·, 
weep, to01·k, ancl, if' called thereto, die for the sah•ation of the souls of the 
people! 

"Antl now, my br·elhrcn, I must say farewell. I have written this 
with some uiftiwlty. lam still fat· from stl'ong. Pray for me. l desir·e 
life and strength as I never did before, I think, in order that, wiLh you, 
and amongst you, I may be helpful in cal'l'ying on th;ti great and gl •rious 
Mission. 
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"Let us be true to our principles. By the brink of the River of Death, 
every one of us will soon be asking ourselves how far we have been t rue
t? them. A.sk J:Ol!rselves by tl~is gr·ave to day, Am I honestly a nci con 
Sistently mamtalmng and cn,rrywg them out ? There they are. A cltild: 
can comprehend them, an d a clriltl ean jitlfil tl1em. E very man saved~ 
with a conscious, conqu•ring, l1oly salvation; and e1ery man at work,. 
always at work, to save other people. 

"One word more. Strangers will be wi th von-strangers to Christ, t o
His gr·ace, and j oy, and service. I woulrl s peak t o them. From out~ 
ranks a warrior has fallen - fall en with t he cry of victory on his lips. 
'Vho to-day will volunteer to talrc his place? A l1and that held the holy
standard of th'.l Cross-n, M ission stn.ndard !- has f01·got i ts cunning, and 
grasps the flag no longer. ' Vho f r·om tltis t hrong will rise up an d unfurl 
yet wider t o the world tl1at sacred banner· which bears t hat glorious 
inscript ion- ' Salvation through tlte blood of Cltrist f or every mm~ fran-, 
eve''.'! sin ' ? 

'' Br·ethren and sistP.r s, kindred of t ho departed, and friends of om· 
common L ord, comrades in t his 1\fillsion wn,rfare-for a season, farewell. 
'Ve shall, by God's grace and good nos~, meet 11,gain on the battle-field t o
~hare tho toils and honours of the glorious conflict; but if not here, we 
shall meet with the sainted spirit of J ohn Smith before the throne. 

"Youre washed in the blood of the Lamb, 

" Affectionately for ever, 

"\VILJ.TA.lr Boorn." 
A little mor e prayer, a farewell hymn, an d then we turn ed to ma.rch 

on still to conquer. 
The glorious power of that sea son of communion with G od r ound the· 

grave will never be forgotten by n,n y who were there. The very gr·ave
diggcrs, llal·dened as such men usually become, wept, and one of them 
sa.id t o a bystander, " Oh, Rir·, I' ve seen ma.uy and many a funcr·al, b ut 1 
n ever saw anything l ike t h is." 

"I believe in t hese people," said another s tranger-. " The volunteer s. 
ha1e been firing over t hat man, and n ow they're gone all over t he town 
to enj oy themselves; bu t t hese people still keep on sinrrin rr." 

As we march ed sing~ng bael{ to t he lwll t hrough the 
0

most crowdecl 
streets, the gladness ot e1·ery hcar·t seemed each momen t t o become more 
and more intem e, and rarely h ave we seen a larger congregat ion than 
gathered aroun d u s as we stood at the cr ossing of t wo of t h e main 
thoroughfares of the t own. N o wonder that the cong regation at t he ha.ll 
was doubled the n ext evening. Oh, that many of t hese poor, cold 
outsider s may come into tho warmth of our family ci rcle ere long! 

In the hall during the evening our souls were gre~.tly blessed as one 
and another r elated their recollection s of their departed brother, and all 
present praised God and went away determined to cleave closet· to Him 
and serve Him more fmthfully. 

Funeral Sermons wer e preached at most of the station s on successi1e 
Sundays, and we l1ave reason to b elieve t ha.t the very death of our dear 
brother has been made, in God's han ds, the means of an iucalculab}() 
amount of spiritual growth throurrhout the MiEsion. 

" Pr~cious in the sight of the L ord is the death of His saints ! " 
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FLAMES OF FIRE. 

T u E R E Y. C. G . FIS.IiE Y, T HE A:MEnrc A.N E vA.NaELt ST.• 

\~ir ( Collcluded.) 

~~~·· ,·1'\. E cannot attempt to pr·oducc in a.nything like a.n cxhausli1•e 
~ t . , manner the glor·ious stot-y of spir itu::t.L success which 1\Ir. 
1 ~ ~S"'.~ Jo'iuncy 's l ife p resents . "r c woultl. strongly rccommcud hil:l 
"-~ct'" owr1 book to t !10 pcrus::t.l o\ all who can by any means p ur-

,. rfJ'..._ chase it . lt Js the sor·t of book t h::t.t can n e1·ct· g t·ow old, 
~ ftrll of the life and freshness of the career i t r epresents. 

13ut """c cannot concl ude om· n otices of this holy li fe without quoting 
'ihc accou nt of one of the most marvellous scenes of spi ritual power we 
CI'C'r' r emem ber to h:wc hcar·d. of. It occul'l'ed at a town called R ome. 
' L'lro JHtH! o t· o f th r cl tUr.·t.:h there h aving hcnnl of 1\fr·. l!'in ne.v's scn •ices at 
a neighbouring }Jiacc, pcr:;u adcd ltim to exchauge foL· a Sunday. 

On t ho 1-laluruny hcf•orc the dny of personal conversn~ ion , an1l visitat!on 
our exchongP, on my wrty to ]tome, l I from house to house ; rmcl when In
greatly regTdtc(l that 1 bad consented quircrs bcca.me mult iplied, 1 appointed 
to the exchan!(e. I fel t th::t.t i t. ll·uultl meetings for them, and irtvitcd t hose 
great ly mnr t he work in \Ve>tem , th::t.t were inquiring to meet for instruc
because )Jr. Gillett would preach some I tion snitecl to their necessities. These 
~·f his old sermons which I knew >cry were the means nnd the only means, 
well could not be adapted to the state of that I IHld thus far used, in attempting 
t hings. However. the people were pray- to secure the conversion of souls. 
ing; noel it would not stop the work, Mr. Gillett nsked me to be present nt 
<Llthough i t might retard it. I went to tho proposecl meeting of inquiry. I told 
ltome, aud preached three times on the him I would; and that he might circu
Sabbath. To me it was J)lrfectly lute information through the village, 
manifest t hat t he \Yor d took grPat that there would be n meeting of inquiry 
<!ll'ect. I could see during the day that on :Monday evening. I would go to 
many heads were down, ancl that a great Westtrn, and return just at evening; it 
mnnber of them wen' bowed down with being understood thnt he wns not to let 
deep conYiction for tiin. I preached in the people know that he expected me to 
the moming on the tex t : ''The carnal be l)rCsent. The meeting was called at 
n1ind is enmit~r oguin&t. God;" nml fol- the house of one of his deacons. \Yhen 
lowed it up wtth something in the some we arrived, wo found the large sitting
direction in the afternoon and eYcning. room crowded to its utmost capacity. 
I waited on Mondny morning, till ~l r. Mr. om tt looked rLrOtmd with surprise, 
Gillett retul'Ded from Western. I told nndmnnifest ngitntion; forhcfound that 
him whntmy impreEsions were in respect tho meeting was composed of many of 
to the state" of t he people. Ho did not t ho most intelligent and influential 
-seem to realise that the work wos begin- members of his congregation; and es
ning with such power as I supposed. pcciolly wns largely composed of the 
But he wanted to call for inquin rs, i f prominent young men in the town. We 
there were any in the congregation, and spent a little while in attempting to 
wished me to be present at the meeting. converse with them; and I soon saw 
I have snid before that the menus that t hat the feeling wns so deep thnt t here 
l had all along used, t hus far, in pro- wns danfler of an outburst of feelingJ 
moting revivals, were much prayer, that would be almost uncontrollable. l 
-secret and soci!ll, public preachmg, therefore said to Mr. Gillett, " It will not 

• :Memoirs of ReY. C. G. Finney. Written by Himself. F. E. Lcngley, 39, Warwick 
Lane, E.C. 
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do to continue fhe meeting in this shape. 
I will make some remarks, such as they 
need, and then dismiss 1 hem." 

Nothing hncl been ~aid or done to 
create any excitement in the meeting. 
T he feel ing w~s all spontaneous. The 
work was with such power, that even n 
f ew words of convermtion would make 
the stoutest men writhe on their seats, 
as if a sword had been thrust into their 
hearts. I t would problbly not be 
po;sible fo r one who l1ad never witnessed 
such a scene, to reali~e what tho force 
of the truth som•t imes is, under the 
power of the Holy Ghost. It was, indeed, 
n sword, and a two-edged sword. Tho 
p ain that it produced " l1en searchingly 
presented in a few words of conversa
tion would create a distress that seemed 
unendurable. 

Mr. G1llett became very much 
agitated. H e turned pale, and, with a 
good dral of excitem~nt , hP said, " IYhat 
shall we do? Whnt shnll we do ?" 
I put my hand on his shoulder, and, in 
a whisper, said, " Keep quiet, keep quiet, 
:Brother Gillett." I then addressed them 
in as gentle but plain a manner as I could ; 
eallffig t heir attm tion at once to their 
cnly remedy, and assuring t hem that it 
was a present and all-sufllcient remedy. 
I pointed them to Ch1·ist, ns the Saviour 
of the world, nnd :kept on in this strain 
as Jon!-!" as they could well endme it, 
which, indeed, was but a few moments. 

Mr. Gillet t hrcame so agitated that I 
st epped up t o him, and, faking him by 
t he arm, I said, "Let us pray'' W e 
knelt down in the middle of the room 
where we had been standing. I Jed in 
pray~r, in a low, unimpassioned voice; 
but interceded with t he SaYiour to 
iilterpose His blood, then and there, and 
to lead nil these sinners to accept the 
salvation which H e proffered, and to 
believe t o t he saving of thE-ir souls. 
The agitation deepened every moment ; 
nnd as I could hear their s:~bs, and 
sighs, I closed my prayer and rose sud
denly from my knees. They all arose, 
and I said, " Now please go home with
out speaking a word to Fach other . Try 
to keep silent, and do not brenk out info 
nny boisterous manifestation of feeling ; 
but go, wi~hout saying a word, to your 
rooms." 

At this moment a young man by the 
name of W--, a clerk in Mr. H--'s 
store, so nearly fnintedt that he fell 
11pon some young men tnat stood near 
llim; nnd they all of them partially 
swooned away and fell together. This 

had well nigh produced a loud shriek
ing; but I hushed t hF-m down and said 
to the young men, " P lease set the door 
wide open, and go out . and let a' l retir e 
in silence." They did as I r· quested. 
They did not shr iek ; but they went out 
sobbing and sighing, anrl tl1eh· sobs aud 
sighs could be heard till they got out 
int'l the street. 

T his l lr. W - - , to whom I have 
alluded, kept silence till he enterecl t he 
door where he lived; but he could con
tain himself no longer . He shut the 
door, fell upon the iloor, aud burst out 
into n loud wailing, in Yiew of his awful 
condit ion. This brought the family 
around him, ancl scattered conviction 
among the whole of them. 

I afterwards lea rned that similar 
scenes occurred in other families. 
Several, as it was after wards ascer
tained, were converted at the meeting, 
and went home so full of joy that they 
could hardly contain themselves. 

The n ext morning, as soon as it was 
fairly day, people began t o call at Mr. 
Gillett's, to have us go and visit mem
bers of their families, wh om they repre
sented as being under t he greatest con
viction. W e t ook a hasty breakfast, 
and started out. As soon ns we were in 
the streets, the people ran out from many 
hou ses, and begged us to go into their 
houses. As we could only visit but on& 
place at a t ime, when we went into a. 
house the neighbours would rush in and 
fill the largest r oom. W o would stay 
and give them instruction for a short 
time, and then go to another house, and 
the people would follow us. 

DEEP CoNVIcrroxs. 

W e found a most extraordinary state
of things. Convictions were so deep
and universal , that we would sometimes 
go into a house and find some in a 
kneeling posture, and some prostrate on 
the floor . W e visited, and conversed, 
nnd prayed, in this manner, from houstt 
to house, t ill noon. I t hen said to Mr. 
Gillett, " This will never do ; we must 
have a meeting of inquiry. W e cannot 
go f rom house to house, and we are not 
meeting the wants of the people at all." 
He agreed with me, but the question 
arose, W hero sh all we have the meet
ing? 

A 1\{r. F- -, a religious man, at that 
t ime kept an hot el, on t he corner, at the 
centre of the town. H e had a large dining· 
room, nndi\fr. Gillett said, "I will step in 
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and see if I cannot be allowed to apppint the churca in the d 1y-tim9. ThJ 
t he meetin~ of inquiry in his din~ng- prayer-meeting washcldoue p:u·t of th1 
room." Without difficulty ho obbmed day and a mc~tin~ f >r inctuiry th\l 
consent, and then went immedi~tely to oth~r part. Every day, if I remember 
the public schools, and gave nottce t~at ario-ht after the work h td thus com-
at one o'clock t hllrO wou ld be a rneetm!S m9~ced, we helJ a tH·ay~r-mneting aDtl. 
of inquiry at Mr. F.'s din iog: room . We a m eting fo r ioqniry, with preach-
went home and took our dmner, uncl iog in the evening. 'L'hcrll was a 
started for ' the meeting. We saw solemnity throughout the wh•>lo pl:tcei 
people hurry~ng, and som~ of t~em and nn awe th[lt made ev~rybody fee 
actually r unmng to the me~tm!l'· 1 hey that Gou was there. 
were coming from ever y dtrectJOn. By Ministers came in :from neighbouring 
tho time we were there, the rOOJ!! , t owns, anrl expres>ed gt·dat astonish-
though a largo one, was crammed b 1t:1 mont at whnt they s~w and heard, as 
utmost capacity. Men, women, nnd well they might. Con\ersions multi-
children crowded the apartment. plied so rapidly that we h:td no way of 

This meeting was very much ,like the learn ina- who were converted. There-
one we hacl the night before. 1he feel- fore ev;r{ evening, at the close of my 
ing was ovcrwhelnung. Some men, of sermon, requested all who had been 
the strongest nerves, wer e so cut down converted that day to come forward and 
by tho r emarks which were made, that r eport themselves in front of the pulpit, 
they were uuable to help thcmsclve~, that we might hnYe a little conve;sa-
nnd lHtd to bo taken homo by thor tion with thorn. W e were every mght 
:friends. 'J'his meet ing lasted till nearly surprised by the number and the class of 
night. H resulted inn grcut number persons thut came forward. 
of hopeful conversions, ~nd was . tho At one of our morning prayer-meet-
moans of greatly extendmg tho work iogs t he lower part of the church wos 
on every side. fuU.' I arose, aud w11s making some 

I preaclte_d that c,ve?-ing, a_nd ;Mr- remarks to lh<1 people, when an uncon-
Gillett appomteda mettmg for wqmr y, verted man, a merchant, came into the 
the next morning, in the court-house. meeting. He came along till he found 
This was a much lat·ger room thnn the a sent in f ront of me, and near where I 
dining-hall, though it was not so stood speaking. He had sat but a few 
central. However, at the hour, the moments, when he fell f rom ~is seat as 
cour t· house was crowded, and we spent a if he had been shot. He wnthed and 
good part of the day in giving ~nstruc- groaned in a terrible manner. I stepped 
t ion and the work went on wtth won- to t he paw-door, nnd saw that it was 
derf'ul power. I prencbed agai~ in the altogether an agony of mind. 
evening and :Mr. Gtllet t appo~ted a 
meLting' of inquiry the next mormng at 
tho church, as no other room in the 
village was then large enough to hold 
tho inquirers. 

At evening, if Irightly remcmbPr the 
order of t h i nga, wo undertook .to h~ld a 
prayer and conference meltmg lll. a 
large school-house. But tho mcet~ng 
was hardl y begun before tho :fccltng 
deepened so much that, to prevent. an 
undesirable outburst of overwlwlrnmg 
feeling, I p.r?posod to 1\I~ . Gillett that we 
should dismlSs the meetmg, unrl rec1uest 
the people to go in silence, aud Chri;,tians 
to spend the evening in _Eccret prayer, 
or iu family prayer, as m1ght seem most 
desirable. Smners we exhorted not to 
sleep until they gave their hemts to 
God. After this t he work bec~me so 
general that I prca~hed ~very mgh~, I 
think, for twenty n1 ghts lll succession, 
and t wice on the Sabbath. Our praye~
meetings during this t ime were held m 

ScEPTICS C oNFOUNDED. 

A scept ical physician sat near him. 
H e stepped out of h is sl ip, and came 
and examined this man who was thus 
distressed. H e felt his pulse, and 
examined the case for lt few moments. 
lle said nothing, but turned awt\y, and 
leaned his head ogaiust a 1>ost th~t sup· 
ported tho gallery, anci mamfested 
great agitation. 

Ho Sltid often vard that he saw at once 
that it was di, t ress of mind, and it took 
his seep! icism entirely away. He was soon 
after hopefully converted. W e en_gaged 
in prayet· for the man who fell m t he 
pew and before he left t he house, I 
bcli~ve, his angui>h pas~ed away, and 
he rejoiced in Chri st . . 

Another physician , a very amtable 
man, but a ~ceptie1 had a Fttle daught er 
and a praymg. wtfe. L~ttle H - - , a 
girl perhaps eight or mne years old, 
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was strongly conyicted of sin, and her 
mother was greatly inteusted in hu 
state of mind. nut her father was, at 
first, qmte indignant. H e said to his 
wife, "The subject of religion is too 
high for me. I ne>er could under stand 
it. And do you tell me that that little 
child understands it so ns to be intelli
gently convicted of sin? I do not 
believe it. I know better. I cannot 
endure it. It is fanatici~m; it is mad
ness." Nevertheless, the mother of the 
child held fast in prayer. The doctor 
made these r emarks, as I l earned, with 
a good deal of spirit. Immediately he 
took his horse, and went several miles 
to Eee a patient. On his way, as he 
afterward remarked, that subject took 
possession of his mind in such a manuer 
that it was all opened to his under· 
standiug-; nUll the whole plan of salva· 
l ion by Chri; t was so clear to him that 
he saw that a child could understand it. 
H e wondered that it had ever seemed so 
mysterious to him. He regretted ex
ceedingly that he had said what he had 
to h!s wife about little H--, and felt 
in haste to get home that he might take 
it back. H e soon came home, anothH 
man; told his wife what had passed in 
his own mind; encouraged dear l ittle 
II-- t o come to Christ; and both 
father and daughter have since been 
earnest Chr is1 i:ms, nml have lived long 
and done much good. 

nut in this r cYiYnJ, 8S in others that 
I have known, God did some terrible 
t hings in righteousness. On one Sabbath 
wl1ile I was tht t·c, as we came out of 
tl1e pulpit, and were about to leave the 
chm·ch, a man came in ha&te to Ml·. 

Gillett and myself, and requested us to 
go to a certain place, saying that a man 
had fallen down dead there. I was en
gaged in conversing with somebody, and 
Mr. Gillett went alone. ·when I was 
tl1rough with tho conversation, I went 
t o Mr. Gillett's house, and he soon r e
turned and related this fact. Three 
men who had been opposing the work 
had met that Sabbath-day, and spent 
the day in drinking and ridiculing the 
work. They went on in this way until 
one of them suddenly fell dead. When 
Mr. Gillett arrived nt the house, and 
the circumsbnces were r~lated to him, 
he said, "There! there is no doubt but 
that man has been stricken down by 
God, and has been sent to hell.'' Ilis 
companions were Sl)eechless. They could 
say nothing, for it was eyident to them 
that their conduct had brought upon 
him this awful stroke of Divine indig
nation. 

As the work proceeded, it gathered in 
nearly the whole population. Jlicarly 
every one of the lawyers, merchants, 
and physicians, and almost all theprin
cipalmen, and, indeed, nearly all the 
adult population of the village, were 
brought in, especially those who 
belonged to Mr. Gillett's congregation. 
He said to me before I left, " So far as 
my congregation is concerned, the 
millennium is come already. M:r people 
are all converted. Of all my past laboms 
I have not a sermon that is suited at all 
to my congreg-ation, for they are all 
Christians.'' llfr. Gillett afterward re
ported that, during the twenty days I 
spent at Home, there were five hundred 
conversions in thu t town. 

Of l\fr. Finney 's last days his autobiography naturally says little or 
nothing. 

"His las t clay on ear th was a quiet Sabbath, which h e enjoyed iu the 
midst of his family , walking out wi t h his wife at sunset, to lis ten to the 
music, a.t the opening of t he evening set·vice a.t the church near by. U pon 
r etiring ho was seized with some pains which seemed to indicate some 
a ffection of t he heart; and after a few hours of suffering, as the m orning 
dawned, h e died, .August 16th, 1875, lacking two weeks of having com
pleted his eighty-thit·d year." 

So quie tly en ded a life perhaps more powerfully:possesEecl by the H oly 
Ghost a.ncl m ore g loriously and widely u sed for the salvation of souls 
t han any of our times. 

The secret of that life il:l told in one word-GoD. Let us all know 
Him, dwell wil.h Him, abide in Him, walk with Him, wrestle w ith Him, 
trust Him, love llim, live for Ilim, and Him alone; then we too shall be 
mightily useful a.nd unspeakably blessed. 
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ALL T H IS FOR ME.• 

A G}~XTI.EliAN, a merchant of large 
for tunc, had built for himself a beauti
ful and costly residence. T he grounds 
wera extensive and tasteiully laid out, 
and adorned with arbours and statuary. 

It was not lon!\' befor e he was visited 
lJy an old f r iend, r ecently from 
Cdliforoia who had thera acquired 
~rreat wealth, and had returned to the 
mora .eastern States to enjoy it. n~ 
was shown through the elegant 
-cstahlishmcut and beautiful grounds, 
and was so much pleased with the 
whole, that ho immediately proposed to 
tnu·cba~e the entire property, offering a 
liberal price for it. 

" No," s.1id Lhe merchant, "nothing 
would induce me to sell it. I have 
expended upon its plan much thought, 
and given to its execution much care
fttl attention, in m·d~r to adapt it, a~ 
far as l iO<siblc, to t he eonvenicucc ancl 
().Jmfoi·t of my fam ily; nntl here I 
expect l o ~ ))eo il wit It them t he r e
mainder of my tlays.'' 

llis friend rct ir·ed, conviocetl tJat i t. 
v;as usc less to urge the matter . 

That evening, as the merchant, sur
t'l.lundcd by his family, sat in his sump
t uous apartment, engaged iu family 
worship, he read t he chapter containing 
th::.t touching declaration of our dPar 
Redeemer, respecting His own extreme 
poverty : '• The foxes have holes, tho 
birds of the ni.r have nest~, but the Son 
of l\[nn hath not where to lay His head." 

As he read, his attention was arrested 
as never before by the words, " The 
1:!\on of :.U:an hath not where to lay His 
head.'' De paused, and gnzeil around 
upon the splendid estnblishment

1 
and 

his heart smote him. "All tlus for 
me," he ~aid to himsc:fl "and y~t the 
Son of Man had not w 1crc to Jay Hi~ 
h•ad.'' He was gr·eatly troubled . As 
well as his state of mind would permit

1 be clo•ed tho evening serviro, ana 
r etired to his private apartment. 

llere, ngain, as he looked around 
upon the luxurious couches and various 
arrangements for comfort, the thouglrt 
occurred to him, " All t his for me, noll 
yet t he Son of Man had not where to 
l ay His head." H e passed a sleepless 
night, tlus one idea con.tantly revoh·
i ng in his mind, and arose feverish and 
unrefrcshed. 

Descending to his dining- room, as h e 
.surveyed the elaborate t :.tble-furniture 

• Tbe above from< No. 168 of NorwiCh Tractts, 
publiB!Jed by S. Jdrrolds, Norwich. 

and expensive food, his heart again 
sm!lte him, and ho mentally exclaimed, 
'' All this for me, and yet t he Son of 
Man had not where to lay His head." 

lie walked forth into his garden. 
There tho rare exotics, tho beautiful 
st:Ltuary, the arbourcd walks rebuked 
l1im as he thoug-ht, "AU this for me, 
and yet my Divine I.-1rcl an l R~dccmer 
had not wherA to lay H is ]p ad.'' H e 
went to his office, but found himself 
incapable of n.ttendiug to bu~iness, this 
one thou~ht h ·in!\' ever pt·csent in his 
mind, " The S;m of Man had not where 
to lay His hearl." 

As the day wore on, ho bec~mc more 
vividly impressed with the thought of 
his own unf<tithfulness as a steward of 
God, aud his extreme selfishness in 
expendi og SJ much for hi im elf, and 
compnrntivcl.v so lit tle for that dear 
Saviour who had sacrificed so much for 
hirn . lie saw Lhat lhis same selfish and 
extravagan t cxpcntliLurc mu>t prove a. 
snare to hi~ s ml, cstran~ing- him still 
more f rom Christ, nnd grea tly increasing 
that lovu of the world wluoh already 
had much too strong a hold upon him. 

Toward the close of t he day, he sent 
for his f riend of the previous evening, 
and said to him, "Sir, were you iu 
earnest in offering the sum you did for 
my r esidence?" 

"Yes," said his friend, " I should be 
but too h 1ppy to pm·chaso it." 

"Then," said the merc!mnt, " the 
place i~ yoms. I dare not keep it, for 
the Svn of Man had not where to lay 
His hcacl." 

The proper ty was soon tt·ansferred, 
and a comfortable but far more bumble 
residence sccm·ed, i nto which the 
mcrchaut and his family cheerfully 
removed. 

'l'ho large sum rccei-v P.d for the 
spleocli•l muus;on was ns cheerfully 
given to that Redeemer who had "not 
whcro b lay His bead," no1v ten 
thousand times moro precious f rom a 
new and wonderf ul m anifes tation of 
His lovt•, iilling His soul wit h a peace 
and joy before unknown. 

" V ~ri ly I say unto you, There is no 
man that hath left house, or parents, or 
brethren, or wifP, or children, for, tho 
kingdom of God's sake, who shnll not 
receive manifold more in this present 
t ime, and in the world to come life 
everlasting." Luke xviii. 29. 

"Remember tho words of tho Lord 
Jesus, how He said, lt is more blessed to 
uil:e than to 1"eceive." Acts XX. 35. 
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CHRI ST IAN MI SS ION \VORK. 

~~ -tUJ-

y ~ ., ....... ~~ .. 
~t.~afl~· E r eg-ret tl1at we cannot open out• intellig-ence with very 
~~~ welcome news respecting 1\Jr., Mrs., nnd l\fiss Booth. Their 
~v ~ recovery, we arc sorry to sn.y, is exceedingly slow, and 
~ ~., though we must not, n.nd will not, r epine or despond, we 
~ · would call upon n.ll our friends to pet·sevcre in prayer, that 

at length there may be needed and longed for return of 
health and strength such as the exhaustive t oil of the Mission demands. 

And as the .shac~es and chills of winter begin to clos.e iu upon us, our 
forces are falhng mto closet· order, and our concrregat10ns are swellin<T 
while the shout of victory r esounds more and m

0

ore loudly all alon,. tli'~ 
• line. Praise Hod ! we are going to have a winter of glory o,nd p7>wcr 

from on high, both outdoors and in. We look forward to a host of 
recruits soon to join our ranks. 

We must have a week-night ball at Hammersmith up before the winter 
renders building all but impossible. \V e call aUention to the advertise
me~t on th~ c~Yer~ and tmst tho Lord will incline many of his people to 
asstst us .; for m vtew of the urgent necessity of such a building we com
menc~ ~Vlth an all but empty exc~eque_r. 'fbe letter of l\fajor Ferris, 
descr1bmg the work at Hammersmith, wJll be r ead with great interest we 
are sure. 

P erhaps the most striking event of the month l1as been the doath of 
our beloved brother, John Smith. Oh, that fi·om henceforth such 
glorious, spotless, heavenly living ma.y be common n.mongst us ! 

AN OUTSIDE VIEW OF OUR WORK. 

PARK COTTAGE, RAYENSCOURT PARK, w., 
\ ~« A u,qust Htl~, 1876. 
,).,.~~- ·'·"""' y D F B L . · \"!' · , EA.R RIEND AND ROTliER TN TITE ORD,-Deemm"' 1t 

~~ i .. 1 might be of some go~d to you in ~our fight for the Master's 
_ cause to know what 1s thought of you and your brothers in 

... ~ a~·ms in this place, I take upon myself~ having for the lnst 
~ sJX. ~o;nths atte~ded and w~tc~ed the workings of the.Holy 

f Spmt m your midst, unhes1tatmglyto sn.y there is not m my 
present knowledge such a band of workers in all this great city more 
earnest for their Master, nor is there a band of men and women more 
blessed than you are. 
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Being much myself employed in the L ord 's wo~k, I ha.vo ~)Cen placed 
in circumstances where l hwe had good opp01·tumty of forrurng a truth
ful judgment on the mbjeet. T he powe1· of tho llol_y :::lpir·it being ma~
vel lously present, anrl .that to bless, is ,t~ost ~t·e. cmir;c.nt n;mongst .H1s 
poor. and pa.rticuh.t·ly m tl1e streets. I her·o IS n. R,t11t·rt of, a<;; I mtght 
say, mute asfonislunent among the poor·. As I ha,(·c oft logo :unong bem 
quite ReparMe fL"om anything of yor1r Mission, I c~n ~·cry tJ·uthfully 
assort this. I n.scribe it all to the fire of tlte Lo~·d bemg m tho hear ts of 
those at work with you. 

A true earnestness for the Lord must of necessity rcclouncl to IIis 
glory, :md men and women, boys and girls, a.rc, week by week, and, I may 
almost eay, day by Jay, .in this t own giYing themselves t o the L ot·d. . 

I am not a. ware of any other :t"oncy here in this town (Hammersmith) 
to get at the gr·eat untouched ma~ses, as the work of other ~inistrations 
tends only to their own people who n.ttend the places of worship; but your 
Mission goes into bye-ways, hed.ges, and houses, wher~ ~o message of 
God's forcriviua love through Chrrst Jesus ever gets admrso!On. 

·will y~u pa~Jon my expressing myself to yon in this mrtttet·, but, as a 
cl1ild of God, one's hear t aches when you soc AO many of om· fellow-men 
going so tlw~tghllessly n.long the rortd to ruin. 1\hy tho L nrd gron.tly 
increa.so yom· powet· in the Spirit, as also your numbol's, to help you on 
in your mo~t glorious work. 

Fire and zeal for the Lord in one engenders ]t in anothe1', :wd I must 
confess during the time I ha.ve been visiting your Mis~ion ~Y. o':n sc;ml 
has been fired more than in any other pcr·iod of my former Ohl·Isttan hfe. 

There are many with you you know not of, fo t· the many whose 
prn.yers go up to the Father 'fot• you are :Lll enliste;i on your side 
(2 Cor. i. 11). 

I was much lm r t and grio1•ed yesterday to hem· of .fOUl' den.r 
super intendent being ta.lien seriously ill, Dear Mr. Booth; mny the Lord 
]n Bis great love and mercy look upon him, bless every means t hat may 
be taken for his recovery, as he-as tar as our poor human sight can go- 1s 
much neerled to follow up what has so gloriously been begun. 1\fay t~e 
Lord make all his bed in his sickness, and, if i t is H is will, soon aga.m 
restoro him to l1is beloved work. May H e bless a.ncl suppor t his poor 
den.r wife and dear ones, and give them strength to still be:tr up. 

I am, my doa1· friend and brother, 
Toms in the Lord J csus faithfully, 

E. F. F .ERRIS, 1\fajor, 
Secretn.ry to lato "Marylebono Thentl'o Mission." 

WHITE CHAPEL 
A.T nearly every service the Lord &till 
makes bore His arm. Our fai th has 
been much tried, and Satan has done 
his utmost t o hinder t ho work ; but the 
Lord is on our side, and we will not 
fear. Some of our friends are in good 
t rim for work, and the Lord is drawing 
us closer together . '!.'his is a good sign. 
United Pl'aycr and effort will secure 
greater succes3 in the coming winter 
campaign. 

PRAYER A~SWERED. 
A stalwart sailor, attracted by our 

porch-meeting, came in to hear the 
Word. With three others he came for
ward, and resol ved not to leave the 
me!!ting until he hacl found pence. For 
years his mother had been praying for 
his conversion, ancl he has got saved at 
lllst. }' ioding he was to sail to Belfast 
on the following morning, I exhorted 
him, with full purpose of heart, to 
cleave to the Lord. .Before going away 
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he said, "I m11 go and tell my mother 
what the Lord has done for my souL" 

·"Ev:EnnnoG TITA.T's B.~n." 
"This is what a poorfJinner said he had 

.aone, and he did not think he could be 
ilaved. I ussurecl him, let him haye 
been what he might, that .Tesus would 
:not cast him out. Drink had been his 
ruiu.. It bad been the cause of all h is 
wrong doing. While making a full 
-f>nrreuder Jesus took his guilt away, and 
then sent b.im h.ome rPjoicing. 

How To BEGIN 

-a married life. It was deligbtfrtl to see 
a newly-rnarr ied couple seeking together 
thepearlof groat price. One day f?und 
t hern at the altar, the next at the 
throne of gru.ce. On the night they 
were saved. several others stepped into 
,gloriou~ liberty, and God's own dear 
children werd gr·eatly quickened. 
. It is impossible t~ tell the good that 
ts.done at ?tLr servtces; eternity alone 
will revcd tt. Our porch-meetings are 
pushed on with vigour. :Ua.ny a passer
by reaps the fru its of the noonday and 
evening services. Neither tbe devil nor 
the scoffer s hall prevent our attacking 
<tb.e sins of this great city. 

Our people, through dept·ession of 
trade,_ and other causes, nrc very poor. 
H elp 1s greatly needed. We are asking 
tb.e Lord to s•nd us money to enable us 
to carry on this g reat undertaking and 
we believe He wilt answer our pra'yen. 

Yours in Jesus, 
W. J . PEARSON'. 

.2, O.uecn Street, Cambridge ltd., 
Mile End, London, E . 

lliss W.ooncocK, 
.20, Mount Street, 

Whitechapel. 

SHOREDJTCH. 
WE have been steadily rising dm·ing 
the past mouth in every way. The 
power of God is felt at evory meeting, 
a nd some have bee11 truly converted to 
God, rw.d ue holding on amid terrible 
persecutioa from their homes, work
mates, &c. 

One of these was a dear woman who 
followed the prooession from t he open 
air,_ heard the preachiug, and came out 
.erymg for m erey. She had been a 
regular attendant at a pbce of worship 
for: fi.ve years, had the appeacance of a 
dilld of God, but had not e.xperienoed a 

chan~e of heart. She is now simply 
trusting- in J esus. 

A young man, who had once known 
the lO\'e of J, su•, but had wandered far 
from the fold, was found ~itting in a 
back seat. God's ~pit·it a1rested him, 
and he remained after the senice seek
ing- pardou. Jrsus gladly receind thA 
wandering sheep bnck to llis fold, and 
we haTe C'l"ery reason to believe in hili 
sinceritr. 

Axorrmn BACKSLIDEn. 
This dear Ristfl' had been a consistent 

follower of the I.ord Jcms for several 
~·ears , but in an unguarded moment her 
foot sliJlped, and l'htan sain, "1\ow you 
are dt>wn , kec•p thr rP." He bound her 
tightly wirh his chain. l'or some time 
~he strugg-led to get free, Lut at la&t 
ga,·e up, bclieYing from her heart there · 
was no hope fnr her. SllP, hol'l"ever, 
continued regular in her attendance on 
th~ means of grace, but was no hypo
cnte; she told ewryonc plainly that 
she believed herself loot. She attended 
all our meetings, was wrought upon 
mightilv by tho Holy Spirit, but con
tinued to listen to Satan's suggestions 
that she wus lo~t. Ono Sunday, how
evu, God's Spirit shook the place, and 
at e>ery S~l'\ice sinners cried for mercy. 
Tweh·c sou Is found pence; but th.is 
sister remained trembling in her seat, 
afraid t o go away, yet unwilling t o 
yield. At last l'l"e all broke down ; 
mints, and sinnfrs, nod young converts 
wept together, and this woman became 
un humble SUllpliant at the footstool of 
mercy, and now tcttities to all around 
that Jesus E:JYes to the uttern; ost. 

Other cases could be mentioned. God 
is with us. 

Ol:R FJX.HiC:ES. 

"How are you getting on in Brick 
Lane?" was a question put by a 
Christian man to our t reasurer the other 
day. "IV ell," was the answer
" spiritually, never better. But I have 
just been telling the Lord about our 
nuances. W e are rather low in that 
respect." "Well, if that is all," said 
our frbnd, "good bye." And shaking 
hands, they parted. Our treasm·er, 
however, found a bright half-sovereign 
in his hand. Thank Goi ! Will other 
friends help us also ? 

EMMA. M. E. STRIDE. 
16, Mount Street, 

Whitechapel, E. 
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BETHNAL GREEN. 

"The Lord your God fightelh for JOU." 

W r. have had Proofs during the month 
to show that He is fi l{hting fo r us; and 
through IIim we shall conquer, though 
earth and hell oppose. 

But, says ~omeone, don't you think 
yc u could do witb.ou t so m uch fighting ? 
I answer, No; not if our aim is the 
g-lorv of God and the salvation of soul~. 
That's the way our Leader trod, and He 
says to u~, as plain as ever H e did, 
:Follow Me. And we must expect to go 
in the tire. It is not pleasant, but we 
know-

The p!casing wny is not the rigM ; 
He t hat would conquer he"vcn must fi ght. 

Our meetings are succe8sful and well 
attended. Somebody says there's a 
great deal of excitement. A h, but that 
is not all, for we have had some genuine 
rases of conversion, some who are en
during hardnefs as good wldiers of J esus 
Ch1 ist. H allelujah ! 

A young man said the other day, "I 
shan' t be contented t ill I have ~poken 
to my fellow-creatures about this !f r~at 
s:tlvation. Oh, how happy I am, hvmg 
in the light of God!" He looks happy, 
too but he finds it hard fighting in the 
wo;kshop ; but God helps him. 

Another that has held on hi s way 
R'lYB how sorry he h SJ many years 
have been waFted in the devils service. 
" Yes," says his wife, "before he got 
converted he ha~ been 

"DRUNK FOR WEEKS TOGETIDm, 

Our home is quite different now." 0£ 
course i t i~ . He says it isn' t au easy 
wav but it' s a blessed way. 

We are looking fo rward to the time 
when our converts will boldly stand 
forth for the truth. Thunk God! tbey 
are beginning. Many others have betn 
blessed, but space will not permit to 
tell now. Ood helping us, we will go 
on tlghting in His name, for Yictor y is 
sure. .ANNIE DAVIS. 

HACKNEY. 
WE arc making a powerful attack upon 
the dcvil's kingdom in this neighbour
hood fighting under the banner of the 
Cros~ · ICing J c,us i • our g1eat Com
mand~r, "Death or Victory" our motto, 
souls and lteaYeu the prize for which we 
contend. lYe ha1·c au army here that will 
face the world, t he flesh, and the devil. 
All arc yolunt eers; t hey have joined the 

army because they love JestrS :md hats 
sin. IY e arc dcte1·mined t o push thO' 
battle to the gaic, and rcllCnc those that 
are being slrm.~lltcred by \he devil . The: 
Turkish war is bad, and the cruelty 
horrible-but what is that compared to
the great slaughter of precious souls 
which is continually beirrg Jlt'rpetratedl 
by drink, the devil, and sin l' Christians, 
come to tho rescue; do and dare alt 
things for Ch1·ist, and soulij and victor)( 
shall be ours. 

T he roral flag is nnfnrTt>d, and war 
declared in the open air at thi:~ station; 
i'our ti mes on the Sabbutl1, and eyery 
week night, tll e Gospel trumptt Eound~ 
to battle by t he n·ungelist; then the
brethren and sisten :rally round, and 
commence the attack with the sword of 
the Spirit, which is the Word of God. 
Sinners are wounded ; we invite them 
to the hall, which is a lr ospital for 
souls, and afterwards lead them to the
penitent-form, or surgery, where the 
Uood Physician mccb them, and applies· 
the healing bairn of Calvary, binds up 
their broken heaJ"t~, and sends them 
home happy io tell their friends wha~ 
the Lord hns done for their souls. 

Glory be to God ! smners are weeping: 
at all our services; and though opposed 
by publicans, infidels, and devils, we 
have happy and succesaful meetings. 

A Df:TF..C'.llTE CAPTUru:D. 

On Saturdav, .AugllSt l!lth, the Spirit 
of God captured a detective in the open 
ail-; he wept before the Lord , and came
with us to t he hall, ond raved about 
like a madmau. H e asked me to shoot 
him. Thank God! he was shot already;. 
the arrow of Divine !:ruth hnd entered 
h is soul . lie had come from Manchester 
after a man; the pnrlicul~ we will 
not mention l1cre; though he did noll 
catch the man in London, the Lord 
cnuglrt him in Tiis loving n:rms, nnd he 
went away n·joicing in Jesus. 

On Srrodny, Augu;t 20th, sinners 
came to Jesus. One man znid his home 
wns in the country, and his mother lived 
ther<>, and was iu a good position, but 
he, through strong drin_k, had become. a 
prodigal, nnd spent h1s snb:.tance m 
riotous living, and loot many a situa
tion . lie was passing our hal1, and 
thougM he would come in. Enry 
'vord I Epoke, he said , it ent him to the 
heart. lfc Enid he would liTe 1o God 
for tbe future, signed the pledge, nnd 
we11t away t hanking Ood for a prnying, 
mother . 
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On Sunday, September lOth. Bro. 
Blandy, of Portsmouth, preached at 
night; we had a glorious season, and 
souls wHe brought to Jesus. 

Our passage Inys act·.·ss the brink 
01 mnny fl threatening ware ; 

And hell expects to sec us sink, 
But J esu• Jives to save. 

H elp in either tracts or money will be 
thankfully r eceived by Mrs. Clapp, 1, 
Pleasant Cottages, Paragon Hoad, Hack
ney, or 

Yours in t he Lord, 
E. C.UJ:l!AN. 

3, H avelock Road, 
Well Street, H ackney. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
Tn.E same God that was with Gideon 
and his t hree hundred men is with a 
band of men and women here, and 
although the people, like the 1\lidianitcs, 
are as grasshopp~rs for multitude, still 
God is in the midst of us. This past 
month we ha.1·e been in the back streets, 
where, in three minute8, we are thronged 
with poor people. Tears soon run freely, 
and some, thank God, are coming to the 
Blood. 

On 1\fonday, just as we began to sing, 
"There is n frmntain filled with blood,'' 

round come a brass band, with some 
two hundred following. We could 
scarcely hear ourselves speak for the 
yells of drunken men a nd lads but 
every time the devil fetched breatlJ, we 
advertised the services, and so kept our 
stand, and stuck to our work. 

Last Sunday week four young sisters 
came out boldly for Ch1 ist, and to-day 
they are happy in a Saviom·'s love. 
Last Sunday a backslider came out and 
sought and found: that peace which he 
had lost. 

Contributions and tracts will be 
thankfully received and acknowledged 
by 

Yours, at Jesus' feet., 
Fll F.DElUCK L E WL'i'GTOY. 

10, Clemence St reet, 
Burdett Road, Limehouse. 

POP LAR. 
" L.E:r us have it, guv'nor," 5aid a rough 
young man the other evening, as we 
took om stand in t;1o opm air. And by 
the power of om God \IC have let them 
hayc it all round, without sparin!f or 
compromise. A milder GospE-l m1gl!t 
be more popular and attractive, but we 

prefer to preach the kingdom of God, 
and to let every one understand before 
they join themselves to u.s t hat we will 
give no quarter to sin, worldliness, 
self-indulgence, or formalism; but that 
we want men and women who will l ive 
for God alone, and serve Him every day 
with all thtir might. 

And it would be marvellous that 
people should come and stand and 
wait, to be £~ith£ully preached to did 
we not undcrstanri that it is God the 
Holy Ghost who takes hold of them by 
t ho couscicnco while we speak. They 
know we arc right, and, thank God, 
one oftcr another acts upon the know
ledge. 

A RolU.N CATnouc 
young woman came into the hall one 
Saturdny evening to sec what it was 
like, and as she heard one after another 
tell of the love of Christ, she felt they 
lrad got som<:thing she was a perfect 
stranger to. 

At the close o£ the meeting wo on
treated her to yield at once to God, but, 
although deeply moved, .she said, "No; 
to-morrow evening." ~Ve prayed God 
to give her no sle~ep nor rest till she ac
cepted Him, and lie heard tho prayer. 
The next evening she was there, utterly 
broken-hearted, and came to t he peni
tent-form; but in the extremity of her 
sorrow, being only convalescent £rom 
severo i llness, she fainted several times. 
I t was touching indeed to hear her cry 
with the fu·st return of consciousness, 
"Lord, save me!" but tbc terrible con
flict of her soul, who can describe? 
Fully convinced of her need of Christ, 
and anxious to be saved, she £eared her 
parents, who had actually refused h~r 
food that day because she had come to 
the hall. l~inding it impossible to 
arri>c at a mtisfactory couol usion, we 
were compelled again b commend her 
case to God, and let her 1/.0. 

On the Mondar evening she came 
ag-ain; but, £caring to have a repetition 
of this fn1itlcss prostration, and finding 
her no further resolved, we did not 
p ress her to come to thepenitent-fotm. 

On the Tuesday afternoon, having 
bad no sleep since Saturday, and being 
utterly sick o£ sin, she came to I vy 
Cottages, and there at once surr·cnder ed 
herself to God. She went away rejoic
ing, and the next Saturday evening was 
uhle publiely to test ify to the mighty 
chan~c. A few days later she showccl 
us, ,,;th natural triumph, her Biblo-
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the first she ever had the privilege of 
reading. She broke with the young 
Roman Catholic with whom she had 
been keeping company, and, though 
now in a situation at too great a dist:mce 
f rom the hall to attend service there, 
she is still praising God, living to Him, 
and looking forward to getting nearer 
to us. "God is with m9 all day long," 
she says; "I keep praying and work
ing, praying and working. My only 
lo!lgin?, is to get to the open-air ser>ices 
again.' 

[A number of other interesting cases 
are reported, but excluded this month 
for want of space.] 

Pray for Poplar ! 
R.ULTOY AND B ORRILL. 

CANN ING TOWN. 
TrrE Lord of Hosts is with us at tbis 
stat ion, oonJir ming His word with signs 
following. 

The other Sunday morning a poor 
backslider went home, consider ed his 
ways, gave himself again to the Lord, 
and came and told us the story at the 
hall on the Mond~y night. 'l'be week 
b efore his wife gave herself to the Lord 
and to us, and is going on her way 
rejoicing. Oh, may t hey be kept faith
ful to the end ! 

On September 3rd and 4th we had 
our quarterly festival, and ihe Lord 
was with us . \Ye had a good tea-meet· 
ing, and realised upwards of £5. 

\ Ve are looking for richer manifesta
tions of saving power. 

J. TETLE Y. 

PLAISTOW, 
T.IIE Lord has been smiling upon us at 
this station, and souls have been brought 
to God. 

Amongst others, a ser vant-girl was 
found at the feet of Jesus, inquiring, 
" 'What must I do to be saved r" She 
attends class, and I trust will prove 
faitbfrtl. 

The other Sunday night a poor back
slider was inducecl to return to the 
Shepherd and Bishop of her soul. 

A SB.\F.l.RL'i'G M AN, 

who in a. few days was expecting to 
embark on the mighty ocean , was 
anxious to got on board the Gospel ship. 
Before he left he believed that Christ 
did then and there save e>en him. 

On Sunday, Scvtember l Oth, at the 

close of the morning ser vice, a man 
carne forward and gave himself to 
Christ. 

On the Wednesday following God's 
Spirit was blessedly felt, and at the 
close of the service two young women 
wero made happy. 

U.:pon the whole, we nrc in a hopeful 
condition at Plaistow. May God still 
continue to bless us, and save many 
more! · 

Yours in Jesus, 
J. TRTLEY. 

51, Croydon Rd., Darking l'td., 
Plaistow. 

CROYDON. 

ON Sunday, August 27th, when inviting 
sin nero to come to Jesus, a young woman 
said-

" I \V ANT TO llE s.~ VED, Sm ." 
\Vo invited her forward, and ~he soon 
professed to find peace. W e have re
ceived a letier from her, tbauking us 
for our _prayers and help, in which she 
says, " I went home1 took my Dible, and 
I opened on the 5tn chapter of J ohn, 
and the 14th verse. ' Behold, t hou art 
ruade whole: sin no more, lest a worse 
thing come unto thee.' " 

lNTEru;;sTJNO SCENF.. 
.A. woman that had found peace the 

previous week was very anxious about 
her husband's w ul, and began to pray 
for his conversion as only a burdened 
soul can plead. She cried out, "Lord, 
canst 'l'hou not save him ? Save bim 
now Thou hast sa>cd me. Save birn, 
save my husband, for Christ's sake save 
him! Can I go to heaven alone? " 
Then she took him by the h and and 
m ged him to como and be .sav?d. )Ie 
enid, "I am unwortlnr." llts wife sntd, 
"Soami; butllc bavcs me." lle gave 
in, cnmo t o J esus, and was soon made 
happy. 

1\fn. 0WJlN's VJSrT. 

On Sunday, Sc].Jtember 3rd, Mr. Owen 
a8sistcd u s, nnd.God blPsscd us together. 
In the evening we had closed the meet
ing, and wE're just leavirw, when we 
found a sister anxious. We prayed 
with her, aud she found prace. She is 
btill trusting in J esus. Halleluj ah ! 

On Monday evtning 1\fr. Owen gave 
us a h cture on his visit to .Australia. 

At the close ot the lcoilU'e our minted 
brother, John Smith, mado his lnst col
l ection for t he Lord and the Christian 
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Mission . HP, his wife, and Sister 
Holland, l1ad bem doing the cleansing 
of the hall, putting s< me new baize 
round the platform, ~nd J ohn felt the 
h iHds El10uld help in the expense in
rnrred, ~o he raised the roomy in his hat 
at the de or . The followi1· g night our 
dear brother gave a fart:Wlll ad dress to 
Croydon friends, ar.d soon afterwards 
exchanged earth for hcawn . .For par
t iculars. WP nfer our n aders to another 
part of the llfaga:iue. 

On Sunday morning, &ptember lOth, 
a man wa s convinet d in 1he open air, 
who had been a loctol]rencll(r, but n fiW 
had been a bacblidor twenty years. lie 
came to the hall in tl c afternoon, found 
peace, and teotilicd for J esuP. 

I n the c, ·cniilg I pu~ochr cl a funeral 
5eunon for :Urothcr John Smith f rom 
I~aiah 26th crapter, and port of the 
19th YCJEe. "'l hy dead men shall live : 
togetl1cr with my drad bcdy shall t hey 
arise"; and P salm 17t]J, and la ~t n rse. 
"As for me, I will behold 1 by face 
in righteomness : I sl.all be sati~£ed 
wh en I awake " ith TlJy likl ness." We 
had a gtcd congngat1on, r.nd blessed 
feeling at tl1e cloEE'. 11u ce professed to 
obt ain the bleEsing of a ell an luart. 

\Vc tl1ank tl osu flitnds wl1o have 
h elrcd us durinJ!' the post month. 
}' urther help gre•tly n• cded . Money or 
t racts may be sent to Mr. H. H olme, 3, 
Clnhnce Road ; Pr 

W r LT.r.ur COllllRJDGE. 
86, W addon New Hoad, 

Croydon. 

CH AT HAM. 
I Alr thanldul t o say t]Jat the Foul
saving work c·f God st1ll continues to go 
on with us l1erc. PIUise Gl d! " e are 
praying and bclie,•ing Jor a harvest of 
souls, and I believe we shall l1avc them. 

.Amongst these " ho ha,·e found Ealva
t ion is a dear man wl10 was on l1is way 
t o the hop-gardens, and was attracted 
by our singing until he came into the 
h all to our bdieve1 s'-mceting. We 
talked to him about h1s Eoul ; but he 
left without £nding peace. H e came 
the next night, and the Lord savfd him, 
and I shall nevtr for11ct his lcok wlwn 
he mid, ' 'Have Y<•U got a ]Jlcdgc-bock, 
f or drink has been my ruin r I have 
h eld a gocd J osit1on m society; I am a 
ruined man, ni d i t is all thnllgh drink, 
that I am sunk so low ; but I will giYe 
it up," and d,,wn upon his knees he 
went and signed the pledge. 

"There," he said , ' 'I ban given my 

heart t~ God and signed the pledge, ! ndl, 
by Gods help, I will keep i t . }'Jiend&, 
pray for me, will your" 

There and then we all got dow11 
before Gcd, and prayrd that the Lord 
might keep him faithful. Since then l 
l1nve seen him, andl with tears in his 
eyes, he said, " I Clo thank God t hai 
ever I came to your hall, and ga>e my 
hear t to God. It has sand me from 
committing suicide." 

\Y c ask all our readers to pray for 
tl1is man, and may we meet in l1eaven. 

\V c could give n:orc cases, but space
will not permit. 

Tract s needed. 
Yours, in the :field of battle, 

V{. }( IDRDEL. 
4, Alma Tel'J·acc, High Street, 

Chatham. 

H ASTINGS. 
W rr.\T a world of prc·f e1 sit n we live in r 
People who hold high l oEiticns in t},}s 
life , and a nne-cmhicnc d Hat in a lBl j!C' 
lhmch, these are oftln our grcate~t 
rcr~ctutors. One <f tllCm came (,Ut the 
(, tlJer night and dcclmcd that ovr noiEe
nnd huLLub ~ t o1 s her Jn m Hading l1cr 
:Uiblc, ~r:cl fho faid that ~1 e oc-hwlly 
coul c~ not ,;et ready for c·hm d1, and if 
we ~1d not mow, she would go to tho 
stabon and have us moTCd . Praise 
God! we are going on, nnd mean, by 
God's mercy, to make cold professors. 
~hake, and sinners cry for mercy. Praisa 
God, we arc doing it I 

Tm: NEWSPAPER C'IT.IXGT;D FOR A. 
H1.";\1N-Boorr. 

A young man who used to come and 
stand with a newspapn in his hand and 
m·mic us in our open-air services on 
Sunday night was found on Ius knee~ 
Cr) ing, "Lord, HlYe me, and blot out 
my many sins! " Now, in~tead of the 
paper, he has bought a hymn-book, and 
comes boldly out to help us in the £eh

market. 
I could giye more cases, but am 

lma ble, having- been ill in bed nearly all 
the week. Will write more ntxt month. 
:Urethren, pray for me. 

Thanks lor t racts rccei•ed, more ore 
needed . Donations will be thankfuJlyre
ct>ived by G. Bristow, 17, London Road 
St. Leonarda; S. Thorp, 17, Ale.xandc~ 
Street, St. Leonarda; OI' by 

Your s washed in tho Blood, 
0. llODDAl". 

B~ulal1 Hou~ Pl.ynlimn:on Hd., 
liashngs. 
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IN view of the past month's labour, our 
souls ~well with gratit ude ; for amidst 
continued storms of persecution we have 
had some born for God. 

The 27th was a mighty day. Our 
forces formed up for pr ayer at seven 
o'clock. .At half-past nine they came 
out in good numbers; a precious time, 
wit h an at tentive open-air congregation. 
At 10'30 we had a soul-hallowing t ime 
inside. At 1·45 Bro. Body marshalled 
his host i n one of the back streets, and 
t he first word that met his ear was, '' If 
they fellows come here, I'll pitch a 
bucket of water over them." But 
" Onward! ' ' was the cr y of the conquer
ing few; "fire cannot burn or water 
o'erflow them that are working for the 
Lord." They did preach t he W ord of 
life with power and much assu rance, 
and the man did 110t pitch the water over 
them, but he was very nem· pitchmg 
someo11c else into the gutter that was 
trying to ~epset them. 

One very interesting case was that of 
a young woman. After listening to the 
Word of life at the open- air st and, she 
t here, on t he spot, decided for God, but 
she did not get peace. The next morn
ing she came to my house with her hear t 
burthened. W hile pointing her to 
Christ as the Saviou rfrom si~ she said, 
" I see it; I 'm pardoned. uh, praise 
J esus! " She had no sooner found 
peace herself than she broke out, " Oh, 
11ir, my husband-! think he has only 
been waiting for me to be saved; and 
now he will come." .And looking into 
my face she said, with all the simplicity 
of a little child, ''Won't J esus be glad 
if! bring my husband to Bim ?" But 
he has not come. I~riends, pray for 
him. 

A SECOND ENLISTMENT. 
A soldier came in from our open-air 

meeting, heard the word of l ife, and 
fell down before God. lie said, "I am 
so glad that I came here. It is so good 
to be a Christian. My dear mother will 
be glad to hear of it. I want my com
r ade to come ; he sleeps next bed to mE>. 
But it is not easy work." Pray, dear 
friends, that he may be kept faithful in 
a barrack-room. 

Two sisters, sitting at one of our love· 
feasts listening to the testimonies of the 
brethren and sisters, before the meeting 
was half over got up, came boldly outt 
f ell down at the penitent-form, ana 
yielded their all to Jesus. May they 

help one another, and may God help 
thtm ! 

M Y VISITA:riO~ 

has been abundantly blessed. I was 
sent for to a man who was under con
viction, and while pointing him to 
Christ , the Holy Ghost came on 1he'ftife. 
A f r iend coming in~ stood; all together· 
WC'l •t befor e God. 'Ihedcnrmanyiclded, 
the wifA believed, and the -visito11 
realised a want of more grace. Ulo17. 
for ever be to God ! AI though the deVIl 
is raging outside and in, the Lord i& 
saving! 

A poor woman, coming from Portsea, 
~as at tracted by our singing on Thurs
day night in the open air, came and 
stood and he'll'd, and was convinced, 
and wept. She beggtd for someone to 
visit her. I d id • and not only she, but 
another of the family at the same time 
professed to yield their all t-o God. 

'Vhile preaching from ''Run, speak 
t o that young man," on the 3rd, tba 
Lord graciously poured out His Spirit., 
and my soul was affected to aec a grey
headed sinner, mighty in build.l and a. 
frail girl of 17 summers kneeling to
gether. The young woman is coming
boldly out for Jesus in the open oir
Not unto us, but unto the Lord be aU 
t he praise. 

Help for this work for God and souls. 
thankfully received by 

Yours for Jesu~' like, 
Tnos . .BLANDY. 

21, Nelson Street , 
Landport, Portsmouth. 

WELLING BOROUGH. 
''WHY don't you stop in your chapel 
and preach t here, witbout coming into. 
the streets ? W e'vo had plenty of your 
noise, we shall try and have a stop pull 
to it l " W ell, t his is j llllt what we may 
expect if we will put our hands into the 
wasps' nest. Vf e mus\ not be mrprised 
if they bting us, IUld this they do no~ 
forget to do by reproaches and &caudal,. 
and if thosc:nnd other little pcl'tleCUtions 
could only put an end t o eiforts :for the 
Rnlvation of souls, how they would re
joice l but it is the Lord's work: He· 
bids us go forward, aud H e goCBforward. 
wil h us, and forward we mean to go. 

During the month we have been. 
doing a little, but we ru:e expecting to. 
see greater things. On Sunday enning. 
we had sb: eases, the noxt Sund.ay we 
had ten, at; the penitent-form. On the 
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last-named e•ening a young brother 
who was preaching at a village at a 
distance felt. il'l"esistibly ,drawn to hurry 
away to W ellingborough to assist in the 
prayer- meeting, f ooling sure that God 
was at work . Anothrr brother who 
had left the hall, and had his supper, 
felt he must come back to help us. W c 
had a good time. 

Last night we had three more at the 
feet of Jesus. Two were backsliders. 
Thinking there was no harm in a little 
drop of t he cursed drink, they had 
fallen again into the power of t he 
enemy. I showed them the necessity 
of a dead stand against t he evil things 
of this world ii they wished to be safe 
-the result was, they signed the pledge, 
and one of them thre1v his tobacco-box 
away. By God's help, I will give no 
quarter to strong drink. Nor will I 
allow anyone to take onl' public part in 
the work of God under my care who 
dabbles in it . All who bear the vessels 
of the Lord must h ave clean hands. 

"Oh," Raid one of our converts, " I 
<lid not think religion was like this. 
'Twas . 
"Tu:E HAl'I'Tl:Sl' I:>UNDA.Y TUAT };nm I 

S J>ENT." 

She had been going to church, and 
thought she was a ll r ight, but found 
she was all wrong until she came to 
J esus, who Eet her ri~ht. Hhe is st ill 
rejoicing. "Mother," said a dying 
young man the night before he died, 
" tlte M ission is doing a good work, 
give them a so~;ereig11 to ltelp 011 tlw 
elmse." Ho had lived unconcerned 
abou t his soul, and had been blessed by 
our Mission people visit ing him. And so 
it is, and so it will bo, in spite of all 
that are against us. 

Thanks to all who have helped us. 
W e have many dear friends: may thev 
be rewarded! W e still need tracts and 
money, for we aro still a little in debt. 

Tracts or contributions will be thank
fully received by Mrs. Sears, Park Cot 
tage, or by youn in Christ, trying to 
rescue tho perishing, 

W. WurrFI:ELD, 
4, Havelock Street, 

W cllingborough. 

L EICESTE R. 

As a good part of the JJi aga:ine is 
wanted to let the ~orld know Eomething 
of our late Bro. Smith, I will not occupy 
much space this month with Leicester, 

There are a few things, however , that I 
desire to ask and to say to the Lord's 
people. 

I. After numerous struggles and a 
t errible hand-to-hand fight witl:t the 
enemy we have ot last the u nspeakable 
privilege of witnessing a real move 
a mongst t he dry bones in the valley, 
aud some very precious oases of conver
sion. Tl:tis is indeed cans~ fo:- joy and 
gratitude. 

2. Wo aro on the eve of the races, 
which will be followed by a nine days' 
fair, held close to our tent ; so at a 
glance it will be seen that the devil will 
hold high carnival, and do his utmost to 
divert the minds of the people from the 
revival work, and turn aside the young 
converts. So pray, dear r eaders, that 
his hellish designs may be frustt·ated. 

3. Also we desire at these t imes to 
exhibit t ex ts of Scripture, and scatter 
thousands of tracts. Pray t hat they 
may bo sent to us, and kindly send 
some, for Jesus' sake, aud at once. 

4. I n this t own the )·oung converts 
have to meet stout opposit ion from their 
relat ives and workmat es, many of wl10m 
are uolol'ious i11jidels. Pray that they 
may be kei't steadfast. 

5. Also for myself, that God may use 
us mightily for His Jrlory. This is the 
hardest and most difficult town we ever 
laboured in ; and yet so urgent is the 
need of a work like t his that we only 
desire strength and grace to carry it on. 
God help us, and the dear f riends who 
are one with us here. 

Yours 1rery truly in the Gospel, 
L AMB AN o R ussELL. 

Hardingstone Villas, 
Evington Street, Leicester. 

L EEDS. 
TrrE past month has been one of victory. 
Many precious souls have sought and 
found salvation, and are with us every 
nif!ht r ejoicing. Hallelujah! 

Om· tent bas become t oo small for 
Sundays, and will soon be too cold fo r 
week nights ; therefore we propose to 
try and get a theatre or music-hall for 
Sunday services, and build a wooden 
hall for week nights upon the site 
where t he tent now stands. Will our 
friends pray that we may be directed 
aright in this matter ? 

Mr. Wm. Stevens, of Paddington, has 
been and given us a helping hand. 
Large congregations came every night 
to heal' him,· and hi3 plain, practical. 
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style of preaching, and his homPly deal
ing with f he conscience, was blessed to 
t he salvation of souls. 

Our f riends will see by the following 
rases we haT'e not laboured in vain. 

A Dllux1cmu .~xn rrrs w· n·E. 
U r. and Mrs. D--. Mrs. D- - was 

the first to come to the teat. She 
keenly fel t her:el£ a sinner, lo~t by sin 
and wicked worb , and at once came 
out and sought salvation. Af ter she 
obt o.ined s1lvation she. prayed with great 
<'arnestness for her husband, who was a 
drunkard, and we all united in asking 
God to so.ve him, believing the promise, 
'' If ve shall ask anything in My name, 
I w:lll clo it." 'l'he next evening her 
husband was at the meeting, and 1 
SJ?oke to him a b~u t his soul, and urged 
h1m to gi 1·e himself to God at once. 
But he said , "Not t o-night." The 
arrow of cOnYiot iou had, however·, ,::ono 
deep into his heart, and though he tried 
to drown it in drink could not, on!)' in
creasing his misery. After drinking all 
day, partiall.v intoxicated, he came to 
t he tent, and was the first to come 
boldly out seekin"' mercy. Some of our 
friends despairc3 of his getting any 
good iu this state ; but believiu~r that 
whatoYcr state a wan may be in, ii he is 
pe1:fectl.rt sincere and in em· nest, God can, 
and will, sayc him, I called upon h im 
to make a full surrender, which I be
lieve he did. lie signed the pledge upon 
his k nees, trusted God to save him, aud

1 praise His name ! He did. The husba!la. 
and wife are now travelling home to 
glory together. Some members of t l:teir 
family have also since obtained meroy. 

A R~;xNING MAN. 
Bro. G--, amnu noted for fast run

ning, came t o our tent out of mere 
curiosity, and there found out he was 
fast running down the incline to hell. 
He clear ly saw his danger, and t here
fore made his escape, flying to tho loviug 
arms of Jesus, and finding refuge in the 
precious lllood. Of course, he at once 
gave up r unnin g for the devil in tho 
way of sin, and commenced to run tho 
race set before him in the Gospel. llis 
wife has since star ted to r un the same 
race. God help them to run to the end, 
looking unto J esus ! 

A P oA.CirER. 

Bro. L- - was a poacher, dog-trainer, 
and desperate Sabbath-breaker-alto
gether a notorious character. He came 

I from home one e•ening to ha~·e a spree 
at Leeds Fair ; but seeing the tent, and 
thinkin't it was a drinking and boxing 
booth, he carne in, and when he found 
it was a preaching-place he ;;at down 
j ust inside the entrance, when t~e w:ord 
preached came with p liVer to h1s gmlty 
soul, making him feel t.hat he was ~he 
very chief of sinners. lie carne agam ; 
the wound was deepened, and he went 
home and told his wife the state of 
h is mind confes•ing how he had 
wron,.ed dud deceived her, and how 
dreadnfully he had sinned against God. 
This had wonderful efi'eot upon her 
mind. He came again to th!J tent, 
decided to be savecl, and gave h1s heart 
to Jesus. Now he went }rome and told 
his wife what great thin~s God had done 
for his soul. He said, " I'm gotten 
saved to-night, my las~," and at once 
fell upon his kno s and began to pray 
for God to save her. I mmediately he 
burn t his poaching nets, and got rid of 
his dogs, and now he is with us night 
af ter night, trying to save his old mates 
aud others of a. class to which he so 
r ecently belonged. Since then his 
wife has been saved, and they havo 
now a happy home, and it is delightful 
to hear them praise God together , and 
sing heartily-

" We're redeemed, 
We're washed in tho Blood of 1he Larnu." 

May God keep them to the end ! 

ANOTHER D RUNKA.RD. 

Bro. S- - was arrested at an open
air meeting. He was so dr unk that he 
could only stand by su])porting ~imsclf 
against the people. He came m the 
tent , and helped us to sing. When we 
all knelt down to pray, he prayed also, 
and kept on, in a very low tone, all the 
time t he meeting was goi ng on; and 
then be confessed his sins, and appeared 
very anxious to be delivered from the 
tel'l'iblo power of the cup. He signed 
tho pledge on his knees. We pra:yed 
especially that God would save h~w, 
and asked him to come to the seven
o'clock prayer-meeting the next day. 
Next morning he was there, and al
though sull:'ering f rom the barrel-fever, 
he sought God with all his heart, and 
the Lord saved and blessed him then 
and there. He is now a useful man

1 walking in the ways of peace ana. 
righteousness. 

Any help will be gratefully received 
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b;r our 1reasurcr, E . Miller, Esq., Pro
Vldence House, North Street· or by the 
secretary, J. Broadbent, Co,!ercd Mar
ket; or by 

J.nms DowDLE 
16, Trafalgar Street, Leeds. ' 

STOCKTON. 
" There shnll be sliowcrs of blessin« " 

'l'rus_past m~nth h as been one o;· great 
blesswg. Thousands have heard tbo 
!ruth, and :nany have received it to t he 
JOY of the1r souls. Drunkards have 
become sober, and sweur~rs have b~<>un 
to pray. "' 

'I'm;: Trrmn DAY OF TTTE R.tCF.s 

yve wen~ to Hattburn, a little village 
JUst outs1de Stockton. There we hoisted 
the banmr of the CroEs, and cried life 
t o all around. At !even o'clock we were 
at the market cross, Stockton in larger 
burbers, ~han I have ever ;ecn there 

e _ore. 1he power of God came upon 
us • many wept, and men who had 
spent tht ir time and mon:-y on tho 
racecoursP, stood spellbound. At eight 
we san~ to the. hall. Again we wer e 
filled With anxiOllS hearers and at t ho 
clo~e. four accepted Christ. ' 

:Enday was 

NoRTON FLOWER Srrow. 
We felt an.xious to meet the pleasure
seekers mth the Gospel. A large 
number of our friends left Stockton at 
lwld o'clock for Nor~on Green, where we 

e 11 cnmp-meetmg. Many listened 
t o

1
t
1
!J.e Word of Life, and tears were seen 

ro mg down the faces of manv unused 
tohweep, as one aft er the ot"her told 
w at great things the Lord had done 
for them. 

At !even we returned t o the market 
c;~ss, where hllll:dreds again listened 
~Ith great attention; at eight tl1e }Jail 
was filled, and three sought salvation. 

On ~aturday, at seven o'clol·k, in the 
open atr ~ve declared war against "the 
dtmon drmk." Soon his agents turned 
out some of tl1e articles they manufac
ture at fourpmce ptr pot nod sixpence 
per quartern, and they came out on us 
like mad bull s, but we "held the 
f'!rt," and the. Lord gave us a glorious 
VICtory. At e1~ht;we sang to the hull 
h_ad a good temperance-mrtting, sixtee~ 
sJgoed the _plfdge, and three of t hem 
so~!rht Chns~ the following Sunday. 

1'he last nme days have been b~tter 

than ever. Over thirty sinner3 have 
profes•ed to JLnd Christ. To God be all 
the praise! We again ask prayers for 
a contmuul outpouring Gf the Spirit:. 
We have taken 

AN Ow TnF..I.TRE 
for week nights and Sunday morning~ 
!1-nd afternoons. On the first Sundalf 
In October we expect to open it . It has 
been a den o~ infamy, we are told-the 
lowest place. In the town. \ Vc han rn. 
dear man " Jtb u s who took part on the
stage when the devil bad it bnt God 
has. changed h is heart, and he is now 
act mg for God. W e are at a lar <>c out
lay to make .it comfortable, and shall 
be _thankful If some dear friends wil1 
assrst us. 
. C~ntribut ions wi!l be thankfully 
Iece1ved by G. llfnromgton, Esq., Silver 
Lane; H. W ar d, Esq., Balconies, Yarm 
Lane ; G. La?.cnby, E~q., 'Veht Row. 

1 ours in tile Gospel, 
J. ALLEN. 

28, Prince Regent Street 
Stockton-on-Tees. ' 

MIDDLESBRO'. 
I C.\XXOT re~rain from wr·it ing yon a. 
few lmcs.to. mform you that the work 
the Clmst1an Mission is doing in 
Middl~sbro' bas fur surpassed my most. 
sang~me expedations. The l Oth was. 
my first Sabbat h here, and when I saw: 
~he hundr~ds of working-men t hat 
stood and listened with rapt attention 
~~ t ho . prcncllcrs, 1 was nonplussed. 
lruly 1t was o. wonderful sight. Jt. 
mot~s lleat·en anrl bi11ds lrell and I nm 
confident the ~fi~sion peopl~ have got 
th~ blood-bon~tht power to bring 
Middlesbro' to Jesus. 

Broth.er 9'arncr and T have put omr 
arms <_If fruth around Middlesbro' and 
the.adJaCent p~ac~~· and with holy J ohn 
South h_ave said, Soul-saving shall be 
our bu~mes~." 

:r'r_usting that God will make the 
lf.Is, JOn a ball of living :tire throu <>houtl. 
t he land, " 

I am, yours in the Gospel, 
c. H. PANTER. 

23, Hymers Street, North Ormesby 
Miudlesbro'. • 

CARDIFF. 
TIIE llOO~ hand of the Lord is still witb 
us, and, mdeed, we may say the l ines 
have fallen to us in pleasant. places. Ou~· 
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onen-air meetings ar e a decided success. 
W e t ake our staud eaoh evening in dif
f erent par ts of this thickly-populated 
t own , and in fuur districts we have 
I:Jouses opcnecl to us by the f riends, 
w here, niter the op n-air Rer vice, we 
'hold protyer- meetiug3; and, already, 
J>ruhe t he Lord ! in th ree of these 
!houses J esus ha'! coude;;cended to meet 
wi th poor s inntr~, and sent t hem away 
in each case rejoicing in His pardoning 
1ovf'. 

W e have nho opened our Gospel 
Tiall for a Childrcns' Miss:on- mceting 
-on Sunday evening, and, uuder the . 
l eadership of our dear brethren, we are 
l ooking fo r great th ings in t hat direc
t ion. Already a goodly number of poor 
children nrc gathered in, an 1 He who 
iiaid, " fhtffe r little chilrlrcn to com~ 
unto me," is putting forth His hand t!l 
bles•. 

Our temperance meeting is well 
:attended, ancl weekly we are nrlding to 
the roll t hose to whom the cause will be 
a great blessing. Tben we are pulling 
.stway with a loving, earnest bunu of men 
and women, whoso song is -

~·We'll have old Sntnn's kingdom down, 
Glory hnllcluj nh ! 

'Ve'll have it down am! wear t h• crown , 
Sing, Glory h allelujah ! " 

Our Sunday evening services in the 
'Stuart Hall are increasing i u interent, 
a nd every Sumlay souls aro cryiug, 
4

' W hat must I do to be saved ? " 

"Orr, MY Mon i ER's P R.\.YERS!" 

:sobbed a poor har lot, who, attracted by 
()tiT singing, came in wHh us, o.nd 
joined heartily iu singing a hymn t hat 
she used to eing at home in the days of 
her girl hood. "I cau' t ~rot away from 
m y mother's pro.ycrs. Wlrtt a wretch 
I am! llut I can't be good here." 
" W ell, what will you dl) ~" "Why, I 
w ill be gl)od if J esus will only help me; 
and I will go back horne again, If the 
L ord spares my life till to-ml)r row, to 
my poor, broken-hearted mother. I 
feel t hat she h as never left oif praying 
for me." 

"l've been looking for this th is three 
year•," said a poor, pen itent sinuer t he 
other Stmday evening, after having, by 
a simple act of faith iu the precious 
b lood of J esus, received t he witness 
that her sins werd all forgiven. •• I 
ho.ve b~cu lookin ~ for i t fo r t his thre~ 
years, and now to th:nk i t s? s imple, 
and oh! how g.>od ! " 

"I wouldn't g ive thi> up," said 
o.nothcr, who had just found peace 
through believing, " for all t he world . 
J e:;us is mine, an~ . oh ! how happy lie 
makes me feel ! ·whv, lie has taken all 
my sins away, praise.ITis name!" Her 
faith was very soon tc~le(l, f~r the next 
week her husband s 1id, " If yon persist 
in going to that Gospd ITall, aud being 
religious, I'll leave you to yourself. 
Either yon will leave t hat, or I will 
leave you." llut she stuck to her old 
t ext, ' ' I wouldn't give it up for all tl1e 
w01-ld; " and the husband has kept hi~ 
word, and gone off she knows not 
whore. 

" I have been t ryin.!:l' to persuade 
myself t hat it wa~ all rig-h t, and yet I 
felt in my hear t i t wai all wr.>n!\', and I 
have had no peace night or d ty. " 

"\Vell, my broth~r, is it r ight now ? " 
"Yes, bl~ss the Lord, it's right now 

Jcsu~ has washerl my sins away." 
" And you rca lly feel that Christ 

saves you now r" 
I only wish that i hc reader cnnl<l 

have seen this dear man's fttco as , lit up 
with joy, he answered, "I know He 
does," and to have heard him sing-

" My God i s r econciled, 
H is pardoning voieJ I hear, 

He owns rue for H is child, 
I ean no longer fear." 

Hallel ujah I will my dear friend; still 
remember Cardiff i n their prurer3 i' 
W e are thankful for t he dropping~, but 
we waut the showers. Sin abounds in 
every conceivable shape in this town, 
and notl1ing but a la rge outpouring of 
t he H oly Spirit ca n effect the end we 
have in v iew. Ob, for more power I 
Will my friends help me in believing 
fo r it~ 

Thanks for two small parcels o.f tracts 
r eceLved per _ _110st. ' Ve want largo 
qullntitics. Wllo will help us~ 

Yours in J csus, 

lG, James fltrcct, 
Roath, Cardiff. 

J 011 CL.UU>. 

BARKING. 
Who i'l this that cnmeth from Edoru with 

dyed gtlrmonts from Bozrah? 'l'his that i< 
glorious in his nppnrcl, t ravelling ia the 
greatness of his strength ? I that speak ill 
righteousness, mighty to sare. 

I RE.TOICE to report that souls continue 
to be gathered to J e&us at our meetings. 
Many will havo t o bless the day that 
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t he tent was pitched in Barki ng, but a 
very severe storm made it a complete 
wreck, and we wore compelled to return 
to our little Bethel. Here, however, we 
have tho D ivine blessing, and I am 
glad to furnish an instance or two in 
proof thereof. 

A STU"BDORN BACKSLIDER. 

H e had been resisting a long time, 
but God's Spirit strove so mightily that 
he could not but g ive up, saying , "I 
y ield, I yi~ld. I can hold out no more." 

A H usDA"YD' s PR.tYER AxswERJ;n. 

The wife of one of our members, long
prayed for, and who had oft~n trembletl 
u nder the mig-hty power of God, was 
shown the way to salvation. Bhe came 
t o t he Great Physician, who applied the 
healing balm, cm·cd her disease, and 
gave her power to conquer. 

A MlMCJ.E OF GRACE. 

Brother Batten, going r onn el with his 
tracts, fell in with a set of men whom 
he found trying to be infidels. lle had 
a l ong conversation with them, and, 
using the sword of the Spirit with 
courage, smote t hem hip and thigh . He 
succeeded in lringing one with him to 
t he experience-meeting, who, whilo 
there, sotw h imself such a wretched 
sinner, that he exclaimed, "What a 
wretch I have been ! I once wns 11 lornl 
preacher, a class lender, and Hundar
school teacher, but chink ov£ n·umo nw, 
and I feel I have been going WI unjr 1 "' I' 
since.'' H e S011g-ht mercy! nnd J•l'll
f essed to find it through t 10 preduu~ 
blood. 

OLD 1<.--. 

"Who was tbat you had with you 
last night?" was asked by a trades
man in the town. I answered, "They 
call him Old R--." "'Whnt! ne'l'cr 
him ? lie is tl10 greatest, drunkord we 
have in Barking." I replied that Jesus 
came to save drunkards. "Dear me ! 
you get hold of them somehow." "Oh, 
and more than that," I said; "I have 
agreed to take tea with him this after
noon ." My friend left me~. and l went 
to tea with Old R--. When I got 
there, in great surpr ise, he said, "I clicl 
not expect you, .Mr. Blandy. I was 
drunk last night, antl tlid n<ot know 
what I said." I replied, ".All right, God 
means you to come with me to-night." 

H e said, "I c1.nnot ; I h11ve no clothe~ 
to come in, and all the people will lat1gh 
at me. I have been in a large way of 
business here, and I should be ashamed 
to be seen in such a place in thi11 
plight." But that difficulty was soon 
overcome, clothes were found, and h<• 
came. The subject was " 'fhe wedding 
garment," nnd, praise God, before tho 
service was over, he s11w himself vilP 
and undone, knelt at the foot- stool ol' 
mercy, and, oh! his clear wife do£~; 
bless the tlay that the ClU'istian Mis~ion 
found her husband. 

Sownw TJJ:E S1:~:o . 

With the return of the bc::m-feastiuv 
at the j ute factory came the nnxi<•ty 
lest any of t he weaker members should lu• 
carried aw11y, W e resolved, as la;t year, 
t o have a day's servicEs. On our way 
we h11d the Master's presence of a trul h, 
scattering broadcast the seed cof t ho• 
kingdom. 'fhe clerg)'man of the pla••t 
gave us the use of the national st•lwul 
room, and visited the people. 'Vc foun•l 
them mostly ignoratt of their fuu·ful 
danger, and careless of their Hn u l~' 
eternal welfare. 

The clngymnn kindly lent 111 tho 
national schoolroom, whcro wu hnd n 
good t ea ; we then sought God's A"ll dn1111 
and blessing, wh ich wns bh·sFerll\' mnrd 
fcstccl. "\Yo then procrssion(·tlllt;l['lnl'l ·, 
gave acldreRH<'A, and t•lMrrlllw d11 1 "it h 
a 111 isHion lov<'- fpn" t, und n . uu'u n nd 
unollwr tol!L out tlw ~lor) ul 11"'1' 1· " II 
lo1 P, l1 11ri "~'~'" ~111 d. \\ , 1<•1'1111 d 11 

Jl<llitl·ut l'intr. Wl11 ·11 111• 11 1• l'n11u 11111 
l\111'1 I (I 1111111, f(( (tfl Wlffl IL Rpil·it th11f 
II'U!I not of CIIHI, Nllnu into lh1• rinv 
C'mrying n pot of ht'l I'; hnl h1• fn 111111 
there a J)Owcr that Hululu('(l tht• dt·111n11 
within him. lfo was 11huwu hiw 1'11111 
and danger, nnd, though 11111 ""'" I" 
break llway from his COI11Jialliou 111 ~111, 
be went away quielct· 1 hnu h1 ' ''""''· 

The quarterly RcrmonR "11'1' JllhH'lu d 
by Mrs. Hay·ward, of \\'nrlll.illntth, "" 
Sunday, September ;JI·tl. i"onl• 1111'1• in 
distress. On 'l'ucs<l!LY wo htt•l ntll' 
quarterly fc;tival in ?.Jr. !ill IIIII ·~ 
schoolroom, kindly lent fot· t 111 
occasion. 

Thanks fur tracts from1fr. Atl<in n 
of London Bridge, and for donut iunw. 

I nm rours io lhr trn th, 
E. 1Y. lll.\\111, 

llifrons Lodg<', 
Barking. 


